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Test llel l
No.

l9

Depth
(in feet)

0- 19
19-25
25-35
35

0-22
22

0-3
3

0-15
15-39
39

0-15
t5-37
37

0-l1
u -20
20-41
4l

0-10
10-i3
13-20
20-2t
27 -41
41

n-?
3-t
7 -2t
2l

llater
Tabl e

7 feet l'

4"

Punpi ng
Rate

23 gpm

45gpm

57 gpm

7 gpn

I
I
T

20

2t

22

23

24

Descripti on

c sand
si'lt
m/c sand
refusal

s i'l t/pebbl es
refusal

silt/pebbles
refusal

f,/sand
nilsand
refusal

cl ay,/si I t
m sand/gravel
refusa'l

f,/c sand
silt/vc sand
ned sand/gravel
refusal

peat
cl ay/m sand
m sand
m/c sand
m sand/gravel
refusal

peat
sil t/f sand
f/c sand
refusal

}lelI not
punped

well not
pumped
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}tell not
pumped

I foot 8"
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I.O INTRODUCTION

lEP, Inc., nas retained by the Torn of Ialpole in January of 1985 to
undertake a hydrogeologic assessmelt of the Town, which would supplement the
school lleadon Brook Aquifer study completed by IEP in 1983. The purpose of
this study was t},,o-fold: (l) to define and protect the l4ine Brook Aquifer,
presently utilized by the Town, and (2) to define and protect any other
viab'le water resource for future drinking water supply' The'investigation
vJas to identify, through the use of geologic naps, hydrogeologic analysis
and exp'loration drill ing, the location and physical characteristics of these
aquifers. A land use survey of areas critical to protection of the aquifers
was performed.

The intent of the report 1s to: (1) ident'ify potential sites for tnun'icipal
well 'location, (2) provide the town with a prioritized list of immediate
recomflendations for aquifer protection and (3) serve as the required basis
for funding of land purchase under the DEQE Chapter 285 Aquifer Land
Aquisition Program.

2.0 I,IETHOD

This study was divided into three phases. !!ilg 1 entailed the delineation
of the to},n's aquifers and the determination of their physical
characteristics. A nap of the surficial geology of the Town t{as generated
using availab'le USGS surficia'l maps, the surficial map produced by IEP for
the school Meadow Brook study, and supp'lementa'l field mapping by IEP
geologists. Avai'lable subsurface data vras gathered from test boring and
production uell logs, seismic surveys, highway borings, and local well
drillers. These data sources are listed in the references. This data was
supplemented with the results of extensive test drilling, conducted under
the supervision of IEP personnel by the R.E. Chapman co., at points
identified after the data compilation as being like'ly to have favorable
hydrogeologic properties. All of this data was incorporated into a
groundwater favorability map, which defines uatershed divides and depicts
the saturated thickness of the aquifers. The hydraulic properties of the
l,line Erook aquifer yas determined using test rrell pumping data and long tern
pumping records. Numerical computer punping was used to sinulate the
effects of well pumpage under varying conditions.

P!q!g ? consisted of the preparation of a Land tse survey. This phase
involved a review of the ToH's zoning bylaws, follo{ed by identification of
existing industrial and other potentially hazardous land uses within the
primary and secondary recharge areas for the Town's aquifers.

In Phase 3, sites uith potential for development as municipal water supplies
were identified. Recommendations for the monitoring and protection of
groundwater quality at these sites were formulated, A map showing
significant groundwater areas, including areas which contribute groundwater
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to the existing trline Erook wells or would contribute groundlrater to the
proposed uell iites, as uell as land parcels recomEnded for purchase under
the Chapter 286 program, was prepared.

3.0 AQUlFER OELINEATION

This phase involved (l) mapping and evaluation of the surficial qeologv of
the witershed, (2) describing the rlqjonal hydrogeoloqia setfiiiq, and (3)
DreDarino a oroundwater favoiabiIity naD-hoiinqJhe aouifer's saturated
lritrnesi anil-i6Tenffa l fii s[ljTETilteTfareas. 

-

3.1 Surfi ci al Geoloqy

The purpose of the surficial geologic investigation uas to detemine the
mode of deposition of the unconsolidated sediments which overlie bedrock.
The understandlng of the glaclal geologic processes responsible for the
deposition of these sediments allotis the geologist to predict the physica'l
properties of these deposits in areas or at depths where direct exanination
js not feasib'le. Kno}tledge of these physica'l propertles (e.9. grain size,
sortlng, compaction) ls essential to the understanding of the hydraulic
properties of the grounduater aquifer. Predictions generated from the
surficial geologic investigation, coupled rith existing test rell records,
can be used to locate those areas in the aquifer vlhich are most favorable
for development - areas viith rough'ly 40 feet or more of saturated, coarse-
grained sand and gravel.

Glacial processes in llalpole had 2 najor effects: (l)the pre-existing
bedrock topography was scoured and eroded, and (2) the bedrock surface was
covered by varying thicknesses of unconsol idated deposits. Although New

England xas glaciated numerous tines during the Pleistocene Epoch, only
deposits of the last glaciation, the Late l{isconsin, are recognized in
I/alpole. This glaciatlon began about 26,000 years ago and ended about
13,000 years ago.

The movement of the glacial ice scoured and eroded the land surface,
removing material and incorporating it lnto the ice. During glacial
advance, the abrasive act'ion of the lce and its included naterial scoured
and deepened the bedrock valley under'lying lline 8rook, r,hich ras later
filled in with sediments as the ice retreated.

There are two broad c]asses of glacial deposits: till and stratified drift.Till, often called hardpan, is deposited directly by the glacial ice, with
little or no interactlon with melt{ater. Till is conprised of a'l'l the
materia'l incorporated into the glacier as it advanced, and hence is an
unsorted to poorly sorted mixture of sand, gravel and bou'lders, xith somesilt and clay. TilI plastered on the surface of the bedrock by the moving
ice is called lodgement till, while till deposited directly as the ice
wastes (me'lts) is called ablatlon till. Till deposits immediately over]ie
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bedrock and are qenera'lly less than 20 feet in th'ickness, although they nay

i"',,"'i"-)oo-i""i-itriir in elongate till hil'ls known as drumlins' Glacial
[iri'ii-"lr"tiiir r"ti a.nt" and does not readilv transmi t- groundwater '
B;;;r;;;i ii; i"", peimeabi'litv and infiltration rates, till units have

il iii"'r ii. iiirii a!-qiornawati" aquifers or recharse areas . uell vields
i""i iiil'"i"-g.r"iitiy tess than lo gallons per minute (gpm), which is too
lou,, for a municiPa'l well.

srr:rifia.i.!rifi deoosits are comDrised of flaterial, originally caught up in
i;;-i;;;;";;" itr lioutn"y south, that was freed from the g'lacier and

i;;"i;;"i;a bi me'ltiater itreams. The streams' energv served to !9I! the
;;i;;i;i b, siain size - in faster flowing streams, coarse materials were

J"ooiiiea."riite finer materials uere carried dolrnstream. These finer
;;i;;i;i;'r;;" eventua'l'lv deposited rhen the strean lost its energv, either
tr-ifo*ino down or flowlnq ihto g'lacial lakes. Because the finer-grained
,it""iit i.s been winnowei from ihem by meltwater, the coarser stratified
Jriit materiats are relatively perrneable, making then more desirable
o.ornarii"" iquifers and more'eifective aquifer recharge areas. stratified
;rift is usually underlain by till.
oeo'laciation beqins l{hen the climate warms enough to cause the rate of
,oitino at the ice front to exceed the rate of ice production in glacial
ior"ce-reoions. As the qlacial ice front retreated fron south to north
throuoh u;loole durinq daqlaciation, a margin of stagnant ice developed
bevoni the ictive ice-front, Durinq this time' large amounts of sediment-
la-den water flowed on, in, under, along, and out of the ice front. In the
staqnant ice zone, deDressions and cracks developed and were enlarged due to
mel[ino. These holes were fi'lled nith stream-sorted sands and gravels.
0ther iand and gravel deposits }rere laid down by streams flowing along the
ice marqin, out-the ice front, etc. These ice-contact stratified drift
deoositi. vrhich xere ieft as free standing piles of sand and gravel when ice
rneitinq uas con0lete, are collectively called kame deposits or kames.
subolaiial streinr chinne'ls xere gradually filled uith coarse materials,
leaiinq {after the ice nelted) sinuous ridges known as eskers. l'lell-sorted
deltaic deoosits were formed when neltxater streans flovled into temporary
lakes, whith yrere often formed by ice or till dams in valleys. Finer sand,
si'lt and clav uas deDosited on the bottoms of these lakes. Residual ice
blocks were iurroundld by sediments deposited by me'ltuater flowing around
them. These blocks eventually melted away, leaving depressions known as
kettl e holes.

The kame and esker deposits are the coarsest and most permeable surficial
deposits in the Town, and are therefore the most favorable for groundwater
resource development.

The present day topography created by these processes consists of kame

terrices draped agiinst the till/bedrock upland hill, with kames and eskers
leading donn from them to the valleys, Depositional sequences were
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determined by examining the range, elevation and texture of these deposits.
Their designation and range of elevations is as follows:

Qfcl 240 - 290
Qfc2 210 - 250
Qfl ca 140 - 230
Qfl c4 101 - 230
Qfc', 120 - 210

Each sequence is labelled with a set of symbols whjch def.ine the sedinentary
environment or environments in yJhich it formed as well as its aqe relative
to other sinilar sequences in the llalpo'le area. The symbol ',Q"- identifies
the Quaternary period. The symbols ,,i,,, ',u,i stand forfluvial (stream), 'lacustrine ('lake), ice-contact, non-ice contact and
undifferentiated environments, respectively. - Thus, the symbol Qflc2 defines
a morpho'logical sequence of Quaternary age, formed in a fiuv.io-iacuitrine
environment in contact lrith the glacial ice, which was the second such
sequence to form in this area. These symbols have been used on theSurficial Geology Map (fig. 1).

The sequence defined as Qfcl includes a discontinuous ridqe vrhjch is an
esker.and a relative'ly planar surface }ihich is a kame teriace. Qfc2contains similar deposits as }re'll as several ket e holes. Qflci aiso
contains deposits sinilar to those in Qfct; however, on a re,iionil scale the
doninant feature is a'large expanse of reiatively flat topogiaphy, underlainprimari'ly by fine-grained sedinents deposited in'a temooriri lik; which
contained waters trapped by bedrock hjghs to the south and:n ice dam to thenortheast.- Topgraplly jn the Qf'lc4 sequence is the nost varied. The nost
important feature of this sequencd, in terms of vlater suDDly. is the ,'head
of outwash" in Mine Brook's va'lley, shich is an area of iriiqular
topography fonned.near the fiargin of the me'lting ice. Heltwaier flowingtron the ice carried away most of the fine nateiial, leavinq oermeable 

-
deposits of sand and gravel. This sequence also contains eikirs. kamelerraces, and other types of deposits.

The.existing municipal wells are located in Qflct and Qflca in the School
lleadou Brook Aquifer and in Qflca in the t4jne Br6ok AqJifei. These sarneunits serve as the major source of groundwater recharge to the wel.ls.

3.2 Req i onat Hydroqeoloqic Settinq

The Town..current'ly exploits tlro. a-quifers: the Schoo'l Meadow Brook Aquifer
and the l'line Brook Aqujfer. A hydrogeologic study of the School l4eadow6r0oK aqu'fer was completed by IEp in 1993. This study was confined to0ther areas of stratjfied drift in the town, because t-he permeabilities oftili units are too lorr for them to serve as municipal watir suoo.lies. Areasof strati_fied drift in the Toun (v/hich a"e aeiineaiea or-ii,"-iiiii.i"r
beorogy rlrap) inciude School lileadow and l,line Brook val'leys, most of the

: : .i ' , ,. , ,, ri ij'il,k:
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t Neponset va'l'ley includlng the Cedar suamp area and the Bird Pond area,

I Tralrock Brook valley, and the xest side of tli'llett Pond-

3.2.1. Saturated Thi ckness

In order to serve as a water supply, a unit must not on'ly be sufficiently
permeable to transmit nater to a rell but must also must have a sufficient
thickness of water-saturated material to transmit large volunes of water to
that well. (Permeability is neasured in gallons per day per square foot.
The permeabi l lty times the saturated thickness of the aquifer is the
transnissivity, measured in gallons per day per foot. The transnisslvity
measures the abitity of the entire thickness of the aquifer to transmit
uater to a rell). A map of the saturated thickness of the Town's stratified
drift deposits uas prepared in the following nanner: Available subsurface
data ras col|lplled. Prlmary data sources were the 1959 Fay, Spofford and
Thorndike study, the 1955 Geraghty and l.liller study, the 1973 USGS

Hydro'loglc Report, roadvay borings drilled during the design of I-95, and
logs gathered fron local well drlllers. The saturated thickness of
stratified sand and gravel vias determined for these data po'lnts, A contour
diagran of the saturated thickness of the torrn's aquifers ras constructed
using this data and inforrnatlon from the water table topography map (fig.
2). Because ttll deposlts are too poorly perm€able to yield significant
quantities of water, till deposits are not considered part of the aquifer.
Hence the "0'r contour line on this figure has been deflned as the surface
expression of the geologic contact between till and stratified drift
deposits. Test wells were installed under the supervision of IEP personnel
in areas ahere the data base vras not sufficient to proper'ly construct the
nap. These additional data points were used to "fine-tune" the contours,
llJhich were then incorporated into fig. 3, the Groundwater Favorability t1ap.
This map can be considered as a'locatlon map" for the groundwater aquifers
in the town.

Supplenental drilling was not conducted in areas, including the Bird Pond
area and part of the Traphole Brook area, which could not be used for water
supply by the Town due to regu'latlons regarding proximity of speciflc'land
uses to water supplies, (Thls topic is discussed in section 4, the Land lJse
survey).

only aquifer deposits r{ith rough'ly 40 feet or more of saturated stratified
sand and gravel are recornended for further investigation for use as
municipal water supplies. As is evident from fig. 3, both lline Brook and
School l4eado[ Brook valleys have sufficient saturated thicknesses to be
considered aquifers, A sma'll area in the t{eponset valley near lts
confluence with Schoo'l Meadow Brook also has the requlsite thickness,
although the rest of the valley, including the Cedar Swanp area, does not,It should be noted that there are few data points along the Neponset ln the
eastern slde of the Torn, so the saturated thickness vatues should be
regarded as tentative in this area. l{0 xells can be sltuated in this area



because of land use constraints. Because there is a potential well site in
the western part of the Neponset valley in the Town, the stratified drift
deposits in the valley should be regarded as the Neponset Aquifer. The area
around llillett Pond has relatively thin saturated thicknesses and should not
be regarded as a nunicipa'l aquifer. Although Traphole Erook has relatively
thick deposits of stratified drift, the water table is fairly deep
(approxinately 20 feet) in much of this area, so the saturated thickness of
sand and gravel is thin.

3.2.2. Recharge

Precipitation falling on these ratersheds can be lost through dlrect
evaporation or transpiration by plants (evapotranspiratlon), can percolate
dornward to the groundwater table, or can Ieave the watershed through
surface f'lott. The amount percolating to the water table (recharge) depends
on the infiltration capacity of the soi]s. Glacial till has a low
infiltration capacity, so most of the precipitation runs off. Stratified
sands and gravels have higher infiltration rates, allowing a greater
percentage of the precipitation to recharge the aquifer. For this reason,
stratified sands and grave'ls usually comprise the primary recharqe areas for
nunicipal $ells locat;d in glacia'l iquifirs, and aF;-the-a;E;s-fr6;t
important to groundBater protection.

The recharge areas for each of the aquifers in the Town has been taken to be
the watersheds of the princlpal streams f'lot{ing through the aqulfers (e.g.,
the recharge area of the Mine Brook Aquifer is the t4ine grook llatershed).
llatershed dlvides are 'indicated on flg. 3. The recharqe areas can be
subdivided into pristary and secondary recharqe areas. -The primary recharge
areas inc'lude al l-i-f-Ihe expdfeA-statT?Lzlh-iFt dEposits in the
watersheds. As discussed above, nost of the floy Dassinq throuoh the
aquifer, rhich muld supply any uells, is confined to thEse dep6sits. The
secondary recharge area is considered to be that part of the watershed
outside of the sand and gravel zone, lncluding ti'l'l and bedrock areas. The
permeabi'lity and capacity for water storage of till is lou, and the
generally steeper slopes of till and bedrock areas foster qreater runoff.
This zone contributes ground and surface trater to any welli withln the
watershed, but at a nuch slor,er rate than does the prlmary recharge area.
Land usage uithin this zone must also be examined iir ordei to proiect the
Toun's'rater resources.

3.2.3. Safe Yie'ld

In addition to discharge into surface water bodies and losses to
evapotransp lrati on, groundwater may be discharged from the aquifer by rre'l I
pumpage. It is essential, in order to maintaln the xater supp'ly, that total
groundwater discharge does not exceed the recharqe to the aqirifir, When
dlscharge exceeds recharqe, the water table lowers, resultinq .ln 

a
diminution of the uater suDp]y. The amount of rater which cin be purnped
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3.3. Hvdroqeoloqic Description of Aauifer AIq!!
I'llne Srook flors from JelrelI's Pond in edfield in a south-southeaster'ly
dJrection for approximately 3.4 miles, f,hile dropping about 35 feet in
elevation, before emptying lnto the Neponset River. The lnflor to Jercll's
Pond is llil'l Brook, rhlch is named Tubyreck Brook in lts more northern
reaches and flolrs in a southerly direction for approximately 3.2 miles,
dropping about 80 feet in elevation, before enptying lnto Jef,ell,s pond.
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from the aouifer yithout depleting it is termed the safe yield. The
llassachusedts DeDt. of Environnental Quality Engineering (DEQE) has
estimated the safe yield of the Mine Brook Aquifer to be 4.0 ni] lion ga'llons
Der day (rEd), xith yields of 6 tngd permissable for short periods of tine.
The yield 6f the tline Brook Aquifer has been evenly apportioned between
Medfi€ld and Ialpole, leaving l,lalpole vJith the rlght to take 3.0 mgd from
this aauifer. The safe yield of the lleponset River Aquifer has not been
calculited; however, the large size of the recharge area for thls aquifer,
coupled xith the re'lative paucity of desirable rell sites in it, render it
un'likely that the safe yie'ld vi'll even be approached by municipal well
developnent. The safe yields of other areas of stratified drift in the
Tovn, rrhere no xe'll sites are recomnended, }{ere not calculated,

3.2.4, Grounduater-surface llater lnteractlon

Surface water and groundwater systems are dlrectly interrelated and must be
thought of as one complex hydrologic system. The exlsting municipal uell
sites in lJalpole, and the sites recommended in this study, are al l near
surface tiater bodies. GroundBater quality can be severely affected by
polluted surface |raters, particularly near gumping xells, where a phenonenon
knovrn as induced infiltration can occur. Durinq DumDinq. the water table
surrounding--he rETT-'i-ToiEied (the "cone of dapiesiioni), causing the
surface waters to be drawn downward and into the well along with
groundwater. The rate of such recharge is controlled by the permeability of
the sediments underlying the surface later body,

The present and proposed l.line Brook Bell sltes are near uetland areas.
l.ietlands are inportant to the groundwater supply for two reasons. First, the
wetlands and associated surface waters serve as a source of recharge by
induced infiltration to the xells. Because the thick organic deposits that
usually underlie yetlands have lon vertical permeabilities, this induced
recharge occurs slox'ly. This slor 'leakage of the organic soils serves to
store surface raters, making them ava'ilab'le to the wells by induced
infiltration during the drier months. Secondly, wetlands are effective,
through a variety of physical, chemical and biological mechanisms, in
attenuating or elininating many pollutants }rhich might otherwise be drawn
into the wells, This "living filter" provided by t{etlands systems s€rves
to reduce the potential for contamination created by induced infi'ltration of
surface waters.



Areas which drain into Tubwreck, ilill, and Iiline Brooks are all part of the
l4ine Brook l{atershed. Roughly half of this watershed is located in t{alpole.
This portion of the ylatershed is delineated on fig. 3. llost of the rest of
the watershed is in }ledfield, and the renainder in Dover. Several srna'll,
unnaned tributaries flo', into Mine Brook. Iline Brook is the sole surface
water outflor from the watershed, Average nonthly discharge for Mine Brook
in the period June 1967 - June 1968 was measured at 12 cubic feet/second,
with a high of 44 cubic feet/second in March and a lou of 3 cubic
feet/second in September (U.S.G.S., 1973).

The Neponset River flows from the Neponset Reservoir in Foxborough
north{ards towards l,lalpole, where it veers to the northeast before flowing
through Norwood. School Meadow Brook flovrs into the Neponset approximately
3.9 miles north of the Reservoir. }line Brook empties into the Neponset
about 0.5 miles further north. The Neponset drops approxinately 85 feet in
elevation between the Neponset Reservoir and School l4eadow Brook, and
another 80 feet between School Meadow Brook and Bird Pond in the eastern
part of l{alpole. The Neponset has many tributaries and a large watershed,
of which the Mine Brook and School Meadow rratersheds are a oait, The
Neponset watershed in this study viill be considered to be tirose lands vihich
drain directly into the Neponset, and not into any of its more major
tributaries. The most important part of this watershed in llalDole is the
Cedar Swamp area, Average nonthly flov in the Neponset River;as neasured
at 62_cubic feetlsecond in the period June 1967 - June 1968, vjith a peak
monthly discharge of 212 cubic feet/second in l,tarch and a low of 20;ub.ic
feet/second in September (U.S.G.S., 1973).

This area receives recharge from the Neponset Aquifer and the School l4eadow
Brook Aquifer. The Town does not wish to exploit the School lleadow Brook
Aquifer any further. Pumpage from a well placed in this area would explojt,to some degree, the School i,leadow Brook Aqilifer, but much of the pumpage
would derive fron the Neponset Aquifer.

3.3.1. croundwater l,lovement

Groundwater in Ia'lpole flows from areas of high elevation (recharge areas)to areas of low elevation (discharge areas). Surface watei bodiei in lowl
lying areas may be formed by ground water discharqe resultinq from the
intersection of the vJater table with the land suriace. This-relationship isil'lustrated in fig. 2, uhich is a contour map of the water table's
topography. The contours are based upon elevations of Donds, streams and
wetlands, as well as groundwater 'level measurements in irells. The velocityof groundv,,ater flow can be calculated fron Darcy's La}l
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The water table gradient in Mine Brook valley fron Jewe'll,s pond to the
Neponset River is about 35 feet/l5,000 feet (= 3.4 niles), or O.OO22.
Permeabilities xere determined in l,4ine Brook valley during punp tests
performed by Geraghty and l4iller as part of a previous study (ceraghty and
Miller, 1966). They found values of about 1000 and 500 gal I ons/dar/square
foot near the present lline Brook #1 and #4 wel'ls. Fron these va'lues, a
rather conservative estimate of the average permeability of the stratifieddrift in the valley is considered.to be 400 gal'lons/day/square foot. Using
this value, the velocity of groundwater moving down the va'lley would be

V = 0.00195 (500) = 0.88 feet per day

'liberal estimate of the average permeabi'ljty for the stratified
val'ley of 800 ga'llonsi/day/square foot, the groundwater velocity

V = 0.0022 (800) = 1.77 feet per day.

The ve]ocity of groundwater flowing through stratified drift down the sidesof the valley, v,,here the water tab'le gradient is steeper, should be higher.
Due to the low permeabi'lity (typically 100 gallons/daylsquare foot or iess)of till. groundlrater velocity is s'lovr in tiil units. -'

The gradient of the uater table in the Neponset River val'ley between the
Neponset Reservoir and School Meadow Brook is about 85 feet/16,500 feet or0.0052. Permeability va'lues have not been detemined for s;djments jn the
Neponset valley; however, using the same permeability estimates of 400 and
800_gallonsi/day/square-foot the groundwater velocity of water in the valley
would be 2.08 or 4.16 feeti/day.
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4.0 LAND USE SURVEY

The DurDose of the land use survey is ttio-fold. First, the placement of
muniiip'al wells within specified distances of certain land usages is
prohibited by the oEQE. A wel'l may not be nithin 400 feet of a septic -
lvstem and m-av not be [ithin l/2 mile of a 'hazardous xaste storage arean,
aicording to ihe DEQE "Guidelines for Public llater supplies." Hazardous
laste storaqe areas are interpreted by the oEQE to include any Resource
Conservatioi and Recovery Act'(RCRA)-llsted facilities, ythich are facillties
that have applled for permits to produce, store, ship and,/or dispose of
hazardous Bi-stes. Thus, like the surficia'l geologic and saturated thickness
mapping, the results of the land use survey can be used to reduce the number
of ireis requiring further exploration. The second purpose of the land use
survey is td idenaify threats to the viability of any presently used or
recomrnended xell sites. This requires examination of land usage within the
recharge areas to these sites,

4.1 Restrictive Land Uses

4.1.1 Hazardous llaste

The following sites are listed as RCM sites by the Woburn office of the
DEQE. The acronym "sQG' signifies "small quantity generator. n

Bird lnc., East St.
Bird llachine Co., Inc., l.leponset St.
Bird-Johnson Co., 7 Renmar Industrial Park, SQG

Bird-Johnson Co., 110 tlorfolk St,
Central Auto Body, l0 l,lest St., SQG

Centre cleaners, 529 llain St., SQG

Corning lledical and Scientific, 333 Coney St.
Denis Auto Body, 1l7l l4ain St.
Fish Chemical and Equipment Co., 18 Industrial Rd.
G'love C'leaners Inc,, 278 Union St., SQG

Hol I ingsuorth and Vose Co., ll2 tlashington St.
J & A Cleaners, 917 l4ain St, SQG

J & i'l Cabinet, I'tai n St, SQG

The approxinate locations of these industries have been p'lotted on fig. 4,
the Land Use l,lap. Circles of l/2 nile radlus around these sites have been
included on the map to show areas in which municipal |rells may not be
'located.

The oEQE list also includes three companies uhich have recently moved out of
the ToHn. These companles, which are incorrectly listed and no ]onger of
concern, are: :
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Ellkim Corp., 2064 Providence Highway, SQG

Fales Machine co., 1034 East St.
Holliston ilts, 2000 llain St.

The DEQE will also not a'l'loli nunicipal wells to be constructed x'lthin one
half nile of actlve or abandoned sanitary landfills. The DEQE maps indicate
that there ls a landfill just behind the Johnson l,liddle School on Robbins
Road. According to the Tovn Engineer, this ras a "stunp dump" used as a
dump for stumps and brush, and was not used as a sanitary landfill. The
presently operative I'line Brook #l well is located upgradient uithin one half
mi'le of this dump, and rater qua] ity problems have not been detected there.

4.1.2. Septic Systems.

t'lunic'lpal |iells cannot be located }ijthin 400 feet of a septic system.
Although individual private septlc systems rere not located by IEP, it is
presuned that houses located on streets not serviced by sewer nains must
have septic systems, and that wells therefore cannot be located *ithin at
least 400 feet of houses on these streets. This constraint effectively
rules out as nunicipal rlell sites the area around l,lillett Pond and the area
lust east of Moose Hill Road near Traphole Brook.

4.2. Aqu'ifer Protecti on and Land Usaqe.

rrt
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The Tol{n's water supplies could be possibly ruined by any of a number of
causes, ranging from septic overloading to hlghway accldents involving
tanker trucks carrying toxic chemicals. The purpose of this sectlon is to
consider the potential for generation of contamination by the varlous usages
of lands t{hlch recharge the Town's aquifers. Considerations discussed in
the preceding sections (surficial geology, saturated thickness, and
regulatory prohibition) have reduced to two the aquifer areas avallable for
exploitation: I'llne Brook valley and the Neponset River valley near its
Junction with School lleadow Brook. This discusslon will therefore be
limited to the watersheds of these two streams.

Land usage in llalpole falls into four major categories: open space,
residential, conmercial/industrial and highway/ral'lway. These uses have
different potentia'l impacts upon the aquifers.

4.2.1. open Space

l'luch of the land withln l{alpole ln the Neponset Aquifer upstream of the
recommended area and ln the l{ine Brook Aquifer is oDen Space. Thls land
includes Cedar Swamp and other land in the Neponset Hatershed. The Mine
Brook tratershed contains smaller but still signiflcant areas of swampland as
well as wooded, undeveloped areas. open space is an asset to aquifer
prot€ction because it provides few pollution sources and undiminished
capacity for recharge and for attenuatlon of contaninants $lch may be
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entering the watershed from another area. The attenuatJon capacity of the
wetlandi areas is especial'ly important, as discussed in the "Regional
Hydrogeol ogic Setting" section.

4.2.2. Residential

Resldential sinqle fanily homes and developments generally have a limited
EffEEf-orrt-he aquifer. Their most significant inpact ls septic leachate,
although other contaninants such as'lawn fertilizers and anina'l rastes are
producid by this usage. All of the land near or upgradient of the existlng
or proposed riell sitis in iline Brook ls zoned for rural or residential
usage. Although many of the streets ln the I'l'lne Erook Aquifer are not
sewired, the areas upgradient or suffounding the existing uells and proposed
wel l sites are rather sparsely populated. The l inited septic 'load produced
by such a population density should ensure that any septlc'leachate produced
in these areas wil'l be attenuated or dlluted in the subsurface environment.
t4edfield also utilizes lline Brook as a nunicipal water supply and considers
the lline Brook watershed, including l,lill Brook, to be a watershed protection
district. This district contains only residential estate or residential
town zoning, Iihich require lot sizes of 40,000 and 80,000 square feet,
respectively. ilany of these houses have their oUn septlc systens; hoxever,
because of the relativeiy large'lot sizes, septic contamination is not
anticlpated. The parts of the Neponset Aquifer rhich are zoned for
residential usage are found, for the most part, around the perlmeters of the
Aquifer within the Torn. The proposed well slte in thls aquifer is located
in land zoned residential A but is very close to industrial.ly zoned land,

4.2.3. Commerc i al and Industrla'l

The percentage of the land used for Cofirerci al !!d Industria'l purposes
varies widely b€treen the t}to watersheds. All of the land upgradient or
near the exlsting and proposed vrell sites in l4ine Brook and nost of the land
in the southern (downgradient) part of the [atershed is zoned for
resldential usage. The only non-resldential portions of the watershed
withln the Town are one area zoned for'limited manufacturing and one zoned
for lndustry, This industrial zone includes the Eird-Johnson sites on
Norfolk St. and Renmar Ave., Ilhich generate xaste solvents. The Bird Co.
also deposits asphal t-contai n i ng products in a landfi'll on i{orfolk St.
These are RCRA-I i sted sites, but are downgradient of and greater than l/2
mile from the well sites.

Much of the Neponset Aquifer is zoned industrlal. However, much of thls
industrial land is 'ln Cedar Swanp and is undeveloped. RCRA-'I isted hazardous
waste generators located withln the watershed upgradient of proposed we] l
s'ite include Bird Machine Company, located on Neponset Ave., Fish chemicai
and Equipment, located on Industrial Rd., and J & tl Cabinet Shop, located
on t'lain St. in the southwestern corner of town. AII of these sites are over
l/2 mile from the proposed }tell site, Intervievls conducted by IEP personnel
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with representatives of these companies regardlng their use, storage or
generation of hazardous naterials revealed the folloning:

Bird Machine stores 5000 ga'llons of #6 oil for use as heating oil on the
site and also stores cutting oils for machinery on th€ site. The Fish
Chemical faci'lity packages chenicals ln drums and generates approximately 20
to 30 drums of hazardous lrastes per year by flushing the lines used in the
packing process. J & 14 Cabinet uses lacquer thinner and spray paints, and
stores thinner on the site. They generate "negligible'' amounts of
hazardous raste.

The Kendall Co. js also a RCM listed generator in the satershed, but ls
located just over one half nile downgradient of the proposed yell site.
Tro non-listed but potential sources of hazardous materials in the Neponset
watershed are Goldies Scrap lletal and Zion Auto Enterprizes, located on Main
St. near l,,inter St. Junkyards often are sources of waste oil and other
organic pollutants such as degreasers. Both of these sites are located over
a mile from the proposed well site in the l,leponset Aquifer.

Gas stations are a commercial usage which can have detrimenta'l effects on
groundwater quality. Underground gas storage tanks may rust if made of
steel or crack if made of fiberglass, resulting in the release of gaso'line
to the groundwater. The l4aider Texaco station is'located in the snall,
northernmost portion of the iline Brook watershed that extends into the Town
of Dover. A release of gasoline from this station in l98l resulted in the
contamination of several private drinking water l{el'ls. A study of this
release was performed by Haley and A'ldrich, rho concluded that the
contaminated grounduater would discharge into I'line Brook, where dilution and
evaporation of the volatile components of the gasoline uou'ld dissipate the
contamination, result'lng in "no significant potential for contamination of
l4edfield or tla]pole municipal ]rells in the ]line Brook valley." cas stations
were not located by IEP during this study; however, it |rould be worthlihjle
to require that any gas statlons located in the Aqutfers have Eroundwater
monitoring rells insta'lled if they are located in areas Bhich recharge
wel I s.

4.2.4. The de-icing salts (usually sodiun chloride and occasional'ly calcium
chloride) applied to Hlqhtays can have deleterious effects on groundwater
quality, Sodlum'levels in the Town's }Jells in the Schoo'l Meadoy Brook l{ells
have increased to potentially hea]th-threatening levels due to the
infiltration of road salt app'lied to surrounding highways and carried into
recharge areas by runoff. i'line Brook flolrs through a less-developed area
and should therefore be less susceptible than School lleadow Brook to
contanination by road salts. I'lajor roads such as Rt. lA and Main St. run
through the Neponset Aquifer, so the potentia'l for contamina on in this
area is qreater. Highrays can also contribute such substances as lead (from
emissions), rubber, and asbestos (from brakes) to the watershed.

IIL
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Hiqhway or railroad accidents involving transporters of hazardous materials
can alio pose a significant threat to groundvlater qual ity.

4,2.5. Both railroad and pofler line Riqht-of llavs are sprayed Uith
herbicides in the Town of i,lalpo'le. TFii ipraying is done to reduce ground
cover and orovide easv access for maintenance xork. Herbicides nay enter
the qround;ater and m-ove with it unless they are broken down by nicrobial or
chemical processes or are adsorbed onto soil particles. Th€se tro processes
(degradation and adsorbtion) affect dlfferent herbicides at different rates.

CONRAIL hires the Railroad l{eed Control co. to spral its right-of-uays'
Accordinq to ltr. John Roy of CoNMIL, a solut'ion consisting of ttJo pounds of
'Karmex''; two pounds of "Atratal", two quarts of "Roundup" and a cal^rying
aqent are sprayed at a rate of 40 gallons per acre. Karmex is a trade name

for the conpound Diuron, a urea-based herbicide manufactured by DuPont since
1954.

Accordlng to a report prepared for the Commonwealth of l,lassachusetts by
Haffison Biotech, Inc., Karmex (a trade name for diuron) 'ls considered to be
a 1ow-mobillty (poorly soluble and easily adsorbed) herbicide }ihen applied
near the surface of the soil and is only mi'ldlJ persistent, Diuron does not
appear to be carclnogenic, mutagenic, or bloaccumul atlve, and appears to be
toxic only in high doses (e.9. >250 parts per million). It is toxic to
phytoplankton and nay lnhiblt microbial activity io soil.

Atratal is a trade nane for atrazine, which is described as perslstent and
noderately mobile. Available evidence indlcates that atrazine is probably
not mutagenic or carcinogenlc, not toxlc in low doses {hen ingested by
nammals or birds, not subject to significant bi oaccumul ati on, and not
embryotoxic in low doses. It does appear to be toxic to sorne fish species
and to bottom fauna (e.9. mayflies, leeches, gastrapods). It causes a
decrease in the photosynthetic activity of aquatlc algae and in zooplankton
reproductive rates at relatively lol{ ]evels (20 parts per bi'llion) (Harrison
Biotech, 1985). Because Atrazine is some'dhat mobile and persistent, and
because a CoNRAIL line runs doxn the center of the lllne Brook Aqu'ifer, it
may eventually be detected ln the Town's drinklng water. The Town may
therefore rlsh to request that its use be dlscontinued.

Roundup is a trade name for glyphosphate, a broad spectrum herbicide
nanufactured by !{onsanto whlch has a very lof, toxicity to animals and does
not bioaccunulate. It is easily adsorbed onto soil particles and is easily
degraded in the natural envlronment (Harrison Biotech, 1985). The
surfactant used ln Roundup ls toxlc to lovrer aquatic organlsms.

The adsorption capability of soils varies xith the composition of the soil.
The adsorptlon capacity of sands and gravels, which are common aquifer
materia'ls, ls much louer than that of finer gralned deposits. organic
deposits, such as arq found in lretlands, have high absorptlon capacitles,
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and thus the retlands found in the I'line Brook and Neponset Valleys may serve
to protect the water supplies fron contamination by herblcides.

The Edison Electric Co. has a right-of-vray in a north-south direction
in the Hedfleld port'lon of the l.line Erook Aquifer and a right-of-[ay through
the Neponset Aquifer. 8ob Little, uho supervises spray'lng for Edison
Electric, yas interviewed regarding spraying practices. He stated that
Edison has three spraying programs: the Selected Fo'lia program, the
Selective Basal Thin Line program, and a treetop or tree stump spraying
progran. In the Selected Fo'lia program, a 1:1000 solution of (renite is
used at a rate of one gallon or less per acre. Although highly soluble,
Krenlte is only moderately moblle due to its strong tendency to adsorb onto
soil particles. The persistence of Krenite in water is strongly dependent
on pH. It ls persistent at pH's above 7 and easily degraded at pH's of 5
and belo'd. It does not appear to be strongly toxic mutagenic, or
bioaccumulative. In the Se'lective Basal Thin Line program, car]on, or
triclopyr, is diluted by 50% riith a carrier, usually fuel or diesel oil, and
sprayed on the base of target species rith a calibrated nozzel. Very little
data is available about this herbicide. It appears to have lovr toxicity and
not be carcinogenic or mutagenic. Available data suggest that it is very
nobile and relatively persistent. Tordon-RTU, conposed of picloram and
2,{ D, is sprayed on trees or stumps to prevent new grorth. Plcloram has a
loyr toxicity but is re'latively mobile and persistent. 2,4 D is moderately
persistent (half-life of several months), has varaible mobility depending on
conditions, and is toxic to some fish but does not bioaccunulate (Harrison
Eiotech, 1985). The mode of application of trlclopyr and Tordon-RTU
suggest that only 'limited amounts are applied within the aquifer.

4.3. tEP has prepared for }lalDole a Town-lJide Aouifer
Leqis'lat'ion package, ),hich is includei-s Appe-ndTx l-

Protecti on
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As part of the Comnonliealth of Massachusetts Generic Environmental Inpact
Report on the Control of Vegetation on Utility and Railroad Rights-of-liay,
the iIEPA Herbicide Task Force recomrcnded that the State define areas of
special sensltivity to herbicide applications and restrlct such app'licafions
in such areas. These areas included zones of contribution to Dublic water
supplies, whJch are delineated on fig. 5, private wells and yaler supplies,
open [ater (lakes and streams), and, among others, wetlands. The itiib Brook
valley fits into several of these "sensitive" areas, and the Town may wish
to restrict or prohibit the application of herbicides ln it.
5.0. TEST }IELL DRILLING

An exploratory test well drilllng program was begun after conpletion of
fie'ld.surveys and the analysis of availab'le hydrogeologic dati. The purpose
of thls program was to locate areas nith roughly 40 feet or nore of
stratified sands and gravels that uere sufficiently pemeable to serve as
munlcipal water supplies. lluch of the dri'lling tine was spent attempting to
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delineat€ the more poorly documented aquifer areas, such as the Cedar Swamp

area. Because the iovn does not trish to exploit the School ileadow Brook
Aquifer, drilling ras not performed in that area. Drilling was conducted
using the drive ind uash method by drillers fron the R-E. Chapnan Co. under
the field supervislon of IEP personnel. ln this method, 2-1,/2' steel casing
is driven into the subsurface by repeated b]ovs with a 600 lb. hanmer. The
materlals in the casing are then washed out of the well by inserting wash
pipes, hich have Later pumped through them, doBn the interior of the
casing. samples are taken by collecting the rash later in a bucket, which
yields a falrly representative sanple of the sediments in the'length of the
7 foot'length of casing being washed, although some of the fin€r material is
washed a}ray. If the materials were coarse enough to indicate that adequate
pumpage might be obtained from the rtell, a screen }las inserted down the
well and tria'l pumping begun. If the rate of pumpage uas high, an
observation well *as drilled adjacent to the pumping well to measure the
"drawdown", or drop in the water table caused by the punpage. The specific
capaclty of the rell, in gallons per lnlnute per foot of drawdown, could then
be calculated. The safe yield of the xell ln ga'llons per minute (gpm) is
estimated by nultiplying the specific capacity by one half the saturated
thickness of sand and grave'l at the well, rihlch is considered to be the
avai I abl e drawdorn,

A total of 27 test vells were drilled. Logs for these wells are inc'luded in
Appendix B, and their locations are indicated on fig. 3. Pipe ras left on'ly
in those uells which were consldered to be of possible future use to the
Town. Several wells had yields high enough to be considered for municpal
use. These'lnclude well 3, xell 18, and viell 24. llell 3, located northwest
of the Iest Junior High, had the highest yield of any rell drilled in the
study. Iell 18 is located on the south side of the Neponset River near its
confluence t{lth Schoo'l lleadow Brook, and well 24 is located on the northern
side of iline Brook near the l{edfield border. Pertinent data for these rells
are sumrarized in the following table:

Uel l * Saturated
Thi ckness

feet
feet
feet

Pumping
Raie

44
42
38

3
l8
24

60 gpm

38 gpm

60 gpm

1 .6'
1.3'
4.0,

DraMom Specific
Capacity

Safe Yiel d

825 gpm
625 gpm
270 gpm

be expressed as

37.5 gpmy'ft.
29.8 gpm/ft.
15.0 gpn/ft.

The safe yields of 825, 525, and 270 galions per mlnute can
approximately 1.2, 0.9, and 0.4 mi'llion gallons per day.

5.1. Possib'le Aquifer Areas [hich [ere Not Drilled

officia'ls of the Tom had suggested that several areas in the Town be
examined in this study as part of the search for water supplies outside of
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l{ine Brook, inc'luding the areas around tlil'lett Pond, Bird and Son Pond, and
the Traphole Brook valley. No exploratory drilling was conducted in the
llillett and Eird Pond areas, and only one hole drilled in Traphole Brook
valley, for the follouing reasons:

5.1. Ullet! Pond, The surficial deposits on the eastern side of lillett
Pond ai-iom-pos-al of glacial ti'l'I. There is a strip of stratified drift
deposits, ranging from less than 200 to greater than 600 feet in width, on
the western side of the pond. This strip is bordered to the uest by till.
Information gathered during the data compilation phase of this report
indicates that these stratified deposits have a naximuo thickness of only
about 20 feet, which is too thin for a municipal well. In addltion, water
supplies must be Iocated at least 400 feet from the nearest septic system.
The streets in this area are unsewered, and the area is densely settled.
Although indivldual septic systems were not located, it can be assumed that
adequate setbacks *ould be difficult or inpossible to attain throughout most
of this area, regardless of its geology.

5.2. glrd and son Pond. The llassachusetts Dept. of Environmental Quality
Engi neEii-i nq-I0fQE, iEquires that no municipal water supply be 'located rithin
one half mile of a site on which hazardous waste storage occurs. The Bird
and Son plant, located at the Hestern end of the pond, has a RCRA permit for
such storage. The DEQE would therefore not allow municipal vie'll development
to occur withln a half mi'le of the plant, ruling out further
exploration in the Bird and Son Pond area.

5.3. Traphole Brook, A large part of the Traprock Brook valley is excluded
fron use for municipa'l rells due to proxinity to the Corning facility on
Coney St. This is a RCM listed facility and hence the surrounding lands
are subJect to the same one half ni'le prohibition as the lands surrounding
Blrd Pond. lloose Hill Rd., on the xestern side of the valley, is not
sewered. It rould be difficult to get the required setback fron septic
systens to place wells on this side of the val'ley. Seismic profiles taken
across the valley just south of the }lalpo'le line in Sharon indicate that
depth to bedrock is approximately 40 feet in that area. However, well logs
fron just north of the border in llalpole indlcate that the lrater table is at
about 20 feet, leaving only 20 feet or less (dependlng on till thickness
belou the stratified drift) of stratifled drift. This suggests that even if
land use obstacles could be overcome, there is insufficient thickness to
support a munlcipal flell. Data points were lacking in the northern end of
the valley, so one test rell (Tfl-19) ilas insta'lled at that end of the valleyjust outside the l/2 mile radius from the Corning plant in order to
characterize the aquifer Just in case the land use obstacles could be
overcone. Thls xell reached refusal at 35 feet, lluch of the material xas
relatively fine-gralned, and the saturated thickness was only 27 feet. The
well pumped at 23 gpm, rhich is too lor for muncipal rells.

!'-.L,:
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Groundwater Flotr odel

A Fortran 66 computer program has been uritten for an Apple II computer to
solve the tirne dipendent, 

- 
two-di mens i ona l partial d'lfferential equation

governing non-steidy state flol{ in an artesian isotropic aquifer:

Equat i on I

}Jhere,
T = aqulfer transmisslvity (9al/day/ft)
h . hydraulic head (ft)
t = time (days)
S = aquifer storage coefficient
Q = net groundlater recharge or nithdrara'l (gal/day)

The model presented here is a version of the Pri ckett - Lonnqui st Aquifer
sinulation odel (PtAsM) published as Bulletin 55, lllinois state llater
Survey, 1971. In this model, equation I is valid for a continuous systen,
or for a netlrork of grid points in that systen. Each parameter (static
water elevation, saturated thickness, perneabi l ity and storage coefficient)
is initial ly defined for each grid point and a finite difference
approximation to equation 1 is mitten and solved. The equation is solved
using a numerica'l technlque cal'led the modified alternating impllcit method
(Remson, et al, 1979, Rushton, et a], 1979). Because of the iterative
nature of the solution the program cycles to se'lf-consistency below a

defined error limlt. once the effor limit is met, the program ca'lculates
and prints the hydraul ic head. The tlme step is then advanced and the
i terati ve procedure started again.

This model is designed for unconfined water table conditions, The aquifer
is unconfined on the top viith lrater belng released from storage by gravity
drainage of the pore spaces (effective storage coefficient). Gravity
drainage deraters the upper portion of the aquifer fonning a'cone of
depression' around a pumping well, This decreases the saturated thickness
and therefore the aquifer transmissivity. Translnissivity 1s re-calculated
at the beginning of each time step, and thus, varies uith tlrne throuqhout
the sinulation period. The first step in the model ing procedure is to
superimpose a square mesh finite difference grid over the aquifer. The
intersectlons of the columns and rows of this grid are called nodes.
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The finite difference grid used to simulate the lline Brook Aquifer contained
17 co]umns and 13 rows, creating a total of 22i nodes. Each node was 800
feet x 800 feet in area. The grld extended from just over the iledfield line
to just south of the Neponset Rlver, and to beyond the eastern and western
edges of the I'line Brook Aquifer. Groundwater elevations (aquifer top),
ti'll/bedrock elevations (aquifer bottom), average permeabi l lty, and
groundwater storage and recharge rates were asslgned for each node based on
surficial geology, pump test data, test xell data, and other availab'le rell
logs. These values are the inputs to the model ,

Discharge for nodes containing punping yells were assigned at the following
val ues:

I tline Brook I at 200,000 gpd, the average value for the summer of
1984,

2 iline Brook 2 and 3 at a combined rate of 500,000 gpd. llell 3 xas
pumped at an average of 404,800 gpd in the summer of 1984. l,lell 2
is typically not pumped due to turbidlty problems. An additional
100,000 gpd was assigned to this node to simulate limited purnping
of vel'l 2.

3 lllne Brook 4 at 700,000 gpd. Thls is the estinated safe yield of
this rell (Geraghty & iller, 1954).

output from the model consists of water table elevations at successive time
steps,

The model ls run vrith l{ells discharging and rlith wel']s dormant to determine
the horizontal extent of the cone of depression of the pumplng tells. The
areas of these cones of depression are included in Fjgure 5, the Groundwater
Significance llap.
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IN]RODUCTIOI{

The hydrogeologic study of the Town rhich conprises the first section ofthis report makes.c'lear that lalpole does not have vast municipally
expl 0 i t abl e .groundwater reserves. The principal aquifers ln the T6m arethose already being utilized, the I,line Erook and Sihool ileadow grook
Aqurrers. 50me groundt{ater may also be developed near the l{eDonset River.lt 'is.thus tmportant that the Town (l) protect the lnteqrity bf these yater
supplies,.and (2). control growth sd is to keep aemanai'on 

-itriie 
supptiesconsistant.rith the ability of the aquifers ani atstrtUuiion iiitens todetiver-lrater, -The legislative package which follots shou.ld bi viewed as aneans ot achieving these objectives.
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TOI,IN OF TIALPOLL

Aqui fer Protecti on Study:
Groundwater Protection Leqi sl ati on Recommendati ons

August 1985

Introducti on:

The capability of land to support various different uses djffers w'idely from
one parcel to another within the Town of l,lalpo'le. Some lands are well
suited to intensive residential or commercial deve lopmel!--!i tjout_ crqqlilg
environmental nuisances. others, such as those defined^as water resouade
protection districts by lEP, lnc. have a limited capacitJ to support such
development and their misuse can result in a direct, costly impact upon the
residents of lla'l pol e.

The results of nisuse include the decline of land va]ues, municipa'l income
sources and the need for expensive public programs to remedy the planning
failures resulting in the misuse.

The protection of glvironmental ly sensitive lands within the Town generally
and lands within the delineatdd water iaaouraE protection districts
specifically, should be considered a high priority v,lithin the Torin of
Hal pol e.

To that end, the fo'llorinq zoning, subdivision and Board of Health
alternatives have been prepared as part of the Town's aquifer protection
study- These alternatives should prove usefu'l in a variety of l{ays.

First, they supplement existing federal and state lal{s which, although
designed to protect water resources, fa'll far short in protecting pub'lic
drinking supplies from non-point contamination and nunicipal over-extension
of service del ivery.

Second, lhgX uil'l allow Tolrn officials to require data from developers so as
to make decisions regarding the lnpact of deve'lopnents al]owable under
existing zoning, but clear'ly inappropriate when based upon the
unavailability of Toxn water or the proposed development,s impact upon
exi sting water resources.

Finally, the adoption of these alternatives will represent a s.lqnificant
step toward public recognition in l,lalpo'le that water systems ari unavoidably
Iinked to'land developnent patterns and local land use control Drocedures.It also represents the acceptance of the premise that yater resburces, up to
now considered'lim1t'less in quantity, are a precious and finite resource.
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This report is divided into three sections. Section one presents ten zon'ing
alternatives for adoption by Halpole Town Heeting. Section T{o presents
four Subdivision Rules and Regulations amendments for adoption by the
lialpole Planning Board. Section Three presents three Board of Health
amendments for adoption by the l{alpole goard of Health. The recommendations
and amendments are presented in "camera ready" format for adoption and are
structured to "fit" within the Town's existing Zoning By-law and Subdivision
Rul es and Regulations.

It is important to note that several of the recomnendations presented in
this report refer to moratoriums directly linked to municipal water supply
quanti ty and qual ity.
IEP takes the position that ll,lhile moratoriums may be usefu'l tools for
handl ing critical municipal problems associated xith growth and development,
they are not recommended for the Town of tialpole at this time. They should
be considered at some further time, ho{ever, should l,lalpole town ofiicia'ls
and res'idents determine a growth related crisis that required immediate
acti on,

Rather than moratoriums, therefore, IEP strongly recomnends the adoption of
zoning reconmendations four and five contained herein. These tuo
reconmendations regulate the numbers of multi-fami'1y building permits issued
in any twelve month period and the number of building permits issued in ne,rr
subd i vi si ons.

IEP bel ieves these growth control neasures are reasonable, equitable and
non-discriminatory as they seek not to stop groyrth in Ualpold, but rather
are designed. to time lla'lpole's growth with ias ability to provide municipal
services such as water and sewer.

In sum, IEP is presenting to the Town of llalDole numerous qrowth and
development related regulatory tools for its review, ThesE too'ls represent
the fu'll spectrum of options available to the Town, but shou'ld be reviewed
most carefully by town officials prior to presentation before any pub'lic
body. .IEP recommends the adoptjoh of zoniig recorunendations one'thru seven,
subdivision ru'les and regulations one thru four and the two Board of Health
regulations contained herein. IEP recomnends that zoning reconfliendationseight, nine and ten be xithheld fron town meetjng until ieemed absolutely
necessary and then on'ly after consultation with iown Councjl and fu'll pu-blic
debate.



Section one: Zoning Alternatlves for the Town of tialpole relative to
uater qual itylquantity protection,

Comrcntary: Attached are ten specific alternatives for the Town of lJalpo'le
relative to zoning anendments designed to ensure greater water/quantity
protection of the Town's vrater resources.

The ten alternatives are as follous:

A'lternative l: Establish performance standards/deve'lopnent impact
requirements for all special permit uses rlithin the Town of l,ialpole.

Alternative 2: Establish specific perfonnance standards for special permit
uses within defined water resource protection districts,

Alternative 3: Establish a "cluster" zoning by-law for residential one-
idfrTly su6iliii s i ons,

AIEIIlati vq4: ilultl-fani'ly building permit issuance Ilmltation.

Alternative 5: Subdivision phasing bylall.

Alternative 6: Envlronmental inpact fee schedule,

Allqrnative 7: Establish definition of "principal structures"

tIt
tEr,".
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Alternative 8: l4oratorium of neu resldential, comierci al and industrial
development within defined water resource protectjon overlay districts untjl
october, I986 un'less connected to the municipal serer system in accordance
with oepartment of Public liorks speciflcations.

Alt€rnativL9: i'loratorium of new residentia'l, conrmercial and industrial
deTril opmeil-Iots 'l ess than 40,000 square feet within defined water resource
overlay districts until october, 1986 unless connected-16-IEe munlcipat
selrer system in accordance lrith oepartoent of Public tJorks specifications.

Alternative l0: l4oratorium of new residential, commercial and industrial
deve'lopment on lots less than 40,000 square feet until october, 1986 unless
the lot does not ut'lllze water from the lalpole rater systen.

Adopt i on/Amendment Procedure: The Town of tlalpole is required to foltow the
procedure for adoption and amendment of the above noted ten a'lternativesas
estab'lished by Massachusetts Genera'l La}Js, Chapter 40A, Section 5,

P'Ul
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Al ternati ve I ; Establ i sh Performance Standards/Devel opment Impact
RiqulrenrenTs for all Specia'l Permit Uses tlithin the Toirn of l,laipole.

Significance. The attached article is designed to al'1ou the Board of
Appea'ls to require specific data from applicants pianning development
projects within Ialpole. l,lhi'le its primary purpose is "water qual ity"
related, the article provides the Board of Appeals w'ith an important tool
for dete).mining the ir,lpact of various special pernit deve'lopments upon a
variety of land use, municipal service and econon'ic inpact criteria.
A similar article is proposed for the llalpole Planning Board as part of its
rul es and regulations.

Articie To see if the Town uill vote to amend the Zoninq Bylaws as
they pertain t-o section 8: Board of Appeals, as fol'tows: ADD t; Saction 8-B: Special Permits. the fo'llowing:

"8-B-1. Development Inpact Statements. For the purpose of protectjng the
safety, convenience and welfare of the inhabitantS oi the Toi,vn, befor6
approval .of any developnent requiring a special permit, the Board of Appeals
may require that the App'licant subnit a Development Impact Statement, if the
size of the development or the natural features or other characteristics of
the land.to be_developed indicate a need therefor, The Devejopnent Impact
Statement sha'l'l contain appropriate supporting data, setting fbrth the
probable impact or effect of the proposed devalopment on th; neighborhood
and the-Town, generally, if any, when it may be built. In compiiing such
Impact Statement, the App'licant shall consult with the various Town
departments having knowledge and authority.in the various subjects cited
below, such as the Department of Public lorks, Health Aqent, Assessors,
Finance Committee, Fire and Police Departments, Conservition Commission,etc. Such Impact Statement shall cover at least the subject areas l.ist;d
hr.^eunder, for comparison with local , state and federal performance
standards and such other subject areas as the Board of Aipeals rnay, in
part i cul ar cases. deem necessary.

a) Availability of Town uater: Hot{ nuch nei{ additiona'l water volune }rill
be re-quired by the proposed developnent? Is there adequate main capacity to
provide the projected added uater vo'lume to the proposed develoDmeni wjthout
detriment to other users (existing or potentja'l) frofl the standDoint of
pressure, fire-fiows from hydrants, etc.? If not, what imDrovements to the
supply system outside of the deve'lopnent wi'll be needed. hbw soon, and at
what projected cost to the Town?

b) In locations where there is no Tot{n water, Iriil the density of dwelljngs
in the future lovrer or contaminate water table significan y ii the area ai
a result of increased use, at the expense of or datriment t; existing
homes?

' I -: it.i: ;: !
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c) Environmental Effects of 0n-Site Sewage 0isposal: uhat is the
permeabil ity of the underlying soil? llill individual or collective seyrage
disposal systems endanger in the foreseeable future, wells for potable water
of driellings either flithin or outside the proposed development, or xill any
such disposal systens thus endanger any public xater supply source or any
marsh, swanp, bog, pond, stream or other body of water by introducing
therein excessive nutrients, dangerous chem'ical substances or pathological
organi sms?

d) If the development has access to the municipal seeierage system, is the
capac'lty of such systen (pipe sizes, etc.) adequate to handle the additional
load created by the development? If not, what improvenents to such pub'lic
sewerage system wi'l l be needed, how soon, and at what projected cost to the
Tovin?

e) l{hat is the estimated taxable value of the'lots and buildings to be
constructed l{ithin the proposed deve'lopment?

f) llill the drainage run-off from the systems of roads within the proposed
development be likely to damage adjoining property, overload or sl'lt-up or
contaminate in any vray any marsh, swamp, bog, pond, stream or other body of
water or endanger any public or private potable v{ater supply? TiIl any
proposed fi'l'ling, cutt'ing or other alteration of the topography or any
devegetating operations t{ithin the development tend to alter existing
natural drainage patterns so as to create problems within or outside of the
developnent,

g) Are the access roads, public or private, by xhich the proposed
development may be reached adequate in uidth, grades and type of
construction to carry, yithout danger, congestion or confusion, the
additional traffic that lnay be generated by the proposed deve'lopment-

h) Ihat are the estimated additional new service requirenents, in time
and/or cost that the proposed development may place upon the Town for solid
xaste disposal and snor removal?

i) llhat additional burden will the proposed place upon the pub'lic safety
services (Fire and Police) and at what probable cost to the ToLn in terms of
additional hours (manponer) or additional facilities (vehicles or
bui'ldings)?

j) tlill the proposed developnent have any probable detrimental effect on
the ecology of the local area, such as: Increased run-off or rainfall
and/or melting snow resultjng in lessened recharge of the qroundrater table?
Disruption of the biologlca'l environment so as to endanger-or destroy
desirable species of tries and other vegetation, and eniouraqe Droli?eration
of undesirable species (i,e., ragweed, etc)? Disruption of ihe bio'logical
environment so as to upset an exlsting balance betueen anima'l or inseat

.'=1i, .,iF'{
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pests and their natural bird, animal or insect predators, resulting in
damage or danger to either persons, crops or useful and desirable iorms of
vegetati on?

8-B-2, Decisions. In addition to any specific requirenents elseflhere in
this 8ylaw, or vJhere no specific restrictions are niade applicab'le to a use
allowed by Special Pernit, the Board of Appeals shall qreirt a Spec.ial permit
glla upon its vlritten deterninat'ion that the proposed use will irot have
adverse effects which overbalance its beneficial effects on either the
neighborhood or the Town, in view of the particu'lar characteristjcs of thesite. The determination shall indicate that the DroDosed use will be in
harmony with the general purpose and intent of this bylaw and shall include
consideration of each of the fol'loyling:

a) Adequacy of the site in terms of size for the proposed use;b) Suitabi'lity of the sjte for the DroDosed useic) Impact on traffic flow and safety;
d) Impact on neighborhood visual character, including views and

v i stas;
e) Adequacy of nethod of sewage disposal, source of vrater and

drainage; and
f) Adequacy of utilities and other public services.
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Alternative 2: Establish specific performance standards for special permit
uses r,ithin defined rater resource protection districts.

Significance. The attached artic'le is designed to ensure that uses a'llowed
by special permit uithin l{alpole's v{ater resource protection districts not
connected to the municipal sewer system will not contaminate drinking water
supplies by elevating nitrate-nitrogen levels to over 5 parts per million.
Excessive nitrate levels (over 5PPl,4) can produce methemo-g'lobinemia, or Blue
Baby Syndrome, and may contribute to some forms of cancer.

Article . To see if the Town wi'll vote to amend the Zoning Bylaw as
they perTiln-to sectlon 8. Board of Appea'ls, as follows:

4!q T0 Section 8-B: Special Permits, the followingi

"8-B-3. Specia'] Pernit Requirements in l,later Resource Protectjon
0i stri cts.

a, In addition to the requirements for granting a special penlit noted
in Section 8-8-2 of this Bylaw, the Board of Appeals nay yithhold
approval of a special pemit for any uses allowed upon issuance of a
special pernit, r{hich are located xithin the Tom's mapped uater
resource protection districts, lf, after weiqhing all the Dertinent
facts and evidence the Board of Appeals finds that:

l. The nutrient contribution from the proposed development,
when added to the existing and potential nutrient level of
deve'lopments l{ithin the speciflc recharge area, }Jill generate
nitrate-nitrogen concentrations in the groundwater in excess
of five (5) parts per nillion, horever, the Board of Appeals
shall not yithhold approval of an app'lication for a special
permit if the applicant provides measures for the reduction
of the nutrient loading rate of nitrate-nitrogen
concentrations to less than five (5) parts per mi'llion. It
shall b€ the responsibility of the applicant to demonstrate
to the goard of Appeals that the proposed njtiqating measures
wil'l work as designed, and the Board of Appea'ls may requ.lre
the applicant to demonstrate on an annual basis that sald
nitigating measures are operating satisfactori'ly.
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8-B-3-8. Analysis of Development Impact. The applicant, under Section 8-B-
3-A, shal'l provide an analysis of development impact uhich at a mininum
i ncl udes the follotring:

a) The existing condition of the [ater supply, inc]uding
physical characterlstics and water chemistry;

b) The expected change in the condition of the xater supply
as a result of the proposed development;

c) The comparison, on a per acre basis, of the total nutrient
toading from the proposed development rithr

l) The loading rate uhich {ould be expected to produce critical
eutrophic levels in the water supply i.e., the loading rate
which would produce nitrate-nitrogen levels in excess of five
(5) parts per mlllion in the groundwater.

d) In determinlng the impact of nutrient loading from a deve'lopment,
the fol lot{ing standards and definitions shall be used:*

Loading per person: 5 lbs. l{itrogen per person per year;
Load'ing from lawn fertilizers: 3 lbs. l{itrogen per 1,000 square
f€et per year;
Loading from road run-off: .19 ]bs. Nitrogen per curb mi'le per
day;

4) Critical eutrophic levels: orinking trater = 5 parts per million
Nl trate-Nl trogen.

r Un'less the appl lcant demonstrates to the Board of Appeals that
given the nature of the proposed project and/or receiving traters other
standards are appropriate.

8-B-3-C. Exenptions. The Board of Appea'ls may exempt an application from
the requirements of Section 8-B-3-A prov'ided that the applicant can
demonstrate that:

a) Nutrients from the development will not in fact be recharged to the
designated public xater supp'ly uell, or

b) That the development t{ill not result in any increase in loading
of the Ni trate-Ni trogen.

8-g-4-0. Relation to other Requirements of the Zoning Bylau.
Approval of a special permit as noted in Section 8-B-3-A shal'l not
substitute for compliance uith any other requirenents of the Zonlng Act or
llJal pol e Zoning Bylaw.

f\,;.
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4llernative 3: Establish a "c'luster" zoning Bylaw for residential, one-
famTl y-su b<t i v-i s i ons.

Significance: Sone serious prob'lens arise in the design of conventional
subdivisions specifically because the developer is forced to utilize the
entirety of his or her assembled parcel of iand for sale to private
ownership or for public streets and rights-of-way. In areas where land is
characterized by steep slopes, surface bedrock, boggy depressions, or unique
scenic or environmenta'l amenities, preparing a site plan is problematical .
In order to avoid building on these areas, a developer wijl be forced to
locate some lots, houses and streets in less-than-idea'l places. In
attempting to minimize this trade-off situation, the developer may engage in
extensive earthmov'ing or c'lear-cutting of forested areas, the eventua'l
result of which is erosion of topsoil, increased sedimentation and water
pollution in local streams, despoliation of areas of unique scenic value,
and loss of inportant wildlife habitat.

Cluster subdivision offers a reasonable, practjcal alternative to these
problems of conventional subdivision design. It enables the developer to
maximize housing on the most suitable areas of land - those having, for
example, the best slopes, best soil for septic tank leaching fie'lds, best
accessibility, or best views vJhile simultaneously preserving any unique or
delicate features such as woodlands, wetlands, or wjldlife habitat, setting
then aside as permanent, common open space.

Cluster also increases f'lexibility for siting individual lots and structures
because, as aforementioned, the buildab'le portion wil'l present fewer
impedinents. The designer is able to site houses for the best exposure,
views, accessibility, and privacy. Clusters of houses may be grouped
around cul-de-sacs. where through-street traffjc is eliminated, or around
the commonly-owned green spaces with parking in the rear. privacy for the
individua'l homeowner becomes a function of design rather than of imount of
acreage between ne'ighbori ng houses.

Article . To see if the Town will vote to amend the Zoning Bylaws as
they pertain to open space residential developments as follows:-
CREATE neii Section ll: Special Regu'lations, as follows:

"Section Il: Special Regulations.

ll-A. open Space Residential Development.

1l-8. Applicability. Any provisions of Section 4 of this Byl av,
to the contrary notwithstanding, ahen sho'.in on a plan endorsad by the
Planning Board "Approved for open Space Residential Deve'lopment',, lots of
less than the nininun areas of {idths specified in Section 4 may be 'laid out
and dwellings may be erected on such lots but only in conformance 'dithcondi ti ons set forth herein.

: r r"
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ll-C. Requirements. Such endorsenent by the Planning Eoard shal l be glven
only when and if the plan meets the follo[ing minimum requirements and
conditions. ln addition, the approval for open Space Residentia'l
Deve'lopment shall require a Special Permit. The Special Permit Granting
Authority for open Space Residential 0evelopment shall be the Planning
Board. After complying with the minjmum requlrements and conditions listed
herein, the Planning Board shall encourage the use of the open Space
Residential Developnent method if in its judgement:

1) Agricultural, farming or similar activity vJill be preserved
and protect from development;

2) The natural integrity of environnentally sensitive areas uill
be enhanced; or

3) Scenic vistas will be highlighted and preserved.

11-0. The total ar€a of the tract covered by the P'lan shall be at least ten
(10) acres. In determining the minimum tota'l area of the tract for purposes
of open Space Development, no waterbody or bog, swamp, wet meadow or march,
as defined in il.G.L., Ch. 131, Sec. 40, shall be included.

ll-E. The tract is located in a district xhere the normally permitted
minln]um 'lot area is 20,000 square feet or nore.

ll-F. No duelling other than s'ingle family detached houses shall be
permitted within the perineter of an open space residential development.

l1-G. The number of dwelling lots permltted within the perimeter (total
area) of an open space residential developnent shall be determined on the
following basis in relation to the norma'l mininun lot size required in the
district in tJhich the open space residential developnent is located as set
forth in Section 4.

20,000 sq. ft. district - 1.67 per acre
30,000 sq. ft. district - 1.67 per acre
40,000 sq. ft. district - I per acre

Fractions of an acre shall not be counted and sha'll become a part of the
comnunity open space provided herein belotr.

l1-H. The minirum lot area permitted shall be 15,000 square feet, except
where a greater area may be required by the Board of Health for sanitary
reasons, or because of pollutant impacts or other hazards. No lot shall
have a nininum average xidth or depth of less than seventy-five (75) feet
except that lf any lot shal'l include or be bounded by wetlands, as referred
to above, the lot boundary farthest from such }tetland shall be at no point
closer than 100 feet from the edge of such retlands.

8r-f,ht',
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permit issuance rill not result in authorizing constructlon [ithin a 12-
month period of nore than 20 multi-fanlly units, excludlng slngle famlly
houses, tomrlde, uithin a l2-month perlod.

0004. Exenptlons. The fol lorlng are exempt from the provlsions of
50003 of this 8yI au:

A) Lots created by a subdivislon plan as deflned by l,{GL, Ch. 41,
S8l-1, endorsed by the Plannlng Eoard prior to January 1, 1980;

B) Lots created by a plan not requiring Planning Board approval as deflned
by M.G.L., ch. 41, S8l-L and 81-P not previously created by a subdivislon
plan as defined by tlct, ch. 41, S81-L endorsed by the Planning
Board prlor to January l, 1980i

C) tnits deslgned for]ol{ or moderate i ncome resldents of all ages
receiving or eligible to recelve state or federal subsldlest

D) Euilding permits for extensions, alteratlons or nodifications of
pre-exi sting structures.

r''* f ,* rF *A f't:',!,t\:1ni/(rt['LA-l r.r\:,- F-Ie E



Altetnatjve 5: Subdivision Phasing Bylalr restricting building permit
lssnance iolq per year in nex subd'ivision.

Sign'lficance: This bylat{ will linit the number of lots built upon uithin
neu subdlvisions to a specified nunber }rithln any 12 month period' The goal
is to establish a regulation $hich l{'ill equitab]y pace deve'lopment in
llalpole over the next ten or twenty years. This bylaw is not a "building
cap", but rather a phasing program for new residential subdivisions.

0001. Appltcabil'lty. Any provisions in this bylaw to the contrary
notwlthstanding, dlvision of land into more than 19 lots in any 12 month
period shall be subiect to the folloxing regulations and conditlons set
forth herein.

0002. Requirements. tlhenever a ner lot or lots is or are forfled fron a
part of any other lot or lots, the assembly or separation shall be effected
in such a manner as to conform with the requirements of this bylavr and
shall be in accordance uith the Subdivision Ru'les and Regulations of the
Town of t,ialpole,

0003. Dlvision of Land Limitations- The division of a parcel or combined
adjacent parcels of land in any zoning district shall not exceed 19 lots jf
resulting from division or combination of properties in any 12 nonth period.
This provislon shall apply to all subdivision of land within the Tom of
I'lalpole even if approval under the Subdivision Control Law (11.G.1., Ch. 4l)
is not requi red.

0004. Exceptions. Dlvision of land in excess of lq lots as defined in Sec.
0003 above may be allowed only if one of the following requirements are
met:

a. The owner of said land covenants lrith the P'lanning Board that he will
not build upon more than 19 lots in any 12 nonth period. said 12 month
period shall commence on the date of endorsement by the Planning Board. The
covenant shall identify the lots that may be built upon in each 12 month
period. The covenant shall be recorded rith aI'l other pertinent documents
vii th the oefinitive Plani

b. The o[ner of said'land applles for and receives a special permit fron
the Planning Board in accordance i,'ith i;1.G.1., Ch. 40A, Sec. 9 and Sec. ll
to divide greater than lq lots ln any 12 nonth perlod. The Planning Board
shall grant a special permit for such division only if the Board detemines
that the probable benefits to the Town outwelgh the probable adverse effects
resulting from granting such permit.

ln reviet{ing a specia'l permit app'lication under this sectlon, the Planning
Board shall consider the lmpact upon schools, other public facilitles,
traffic and pedestrian travel, availability and quality preservation of
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drinking rater, adequacy of recreational facilities, open spaces and
agricultural resources, preservation of unique natural features, housing for
senior citizens and people of lot{ and moderate income as eJel] as master p'lan
or gro$h management plans prepared by the Planning Eoard in accordance with
ll.G.L, ch. {0A, Sec. 9 and Sec. 1l and Sec. 8 of the tlalpole Zoning Bylaws
relatinq to the grantlng and denial of special permits shall, so far as apt,
be app'licable to a special permit application under Sec. 0004 5.

0005. Zoning Change Protection. Lots whose development have been subiect
to the covenant as provided for in Sec, 0004 a. of this byla[ sha'l] be
governed by the appllcable provisions of the Zoning 8y1aw in effect at the
time of the plan or plan's endorsement by the P'lanning Board and for a
period equiva'lent to that provided for by ll.G.L., Ch. 404, Sec. 6 except,
ho*ever, the statutory protection afforded by ll.G.t., Ch. 40A, sec. 5 shall
not commence until the'lot or lots qualify for constructlon according to the
terms of the covenant noted in Sec. 0004 a. of this bylaw.
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Altglnative 6; Establish fee schedu]es for review of Environmental Impact
SIIIE Ents ( R-ecommendat i on I and 2).

Significance: The burden of revieu of the technical information required by
Recommendations I and 2 will fall upon the Town of l,lalpole and while the
To}ln may not be able to conduct this review using in-house staff, the fee
schedule noted be'l ow uill allori for the establ I shment of an 'Environmental
Impact Statement Revie[' fund for use by the Tot{n in reviering submitted
Environmental Impact Statements. It should be noted, however, that this
reviel{ fund shouid be established in close cooperation l{ith the Town
Treasurer and Tonn Counsel in conformance yith municipal budqeting
procedures.

ARTICLE To see if the Town l{jll vote to anend the Zoning By'laws as
they pertain t-o Section 8: Board of Appeals, as follorrs: ADO niw'section
8-F: Fee Schedule ln accordance uith 14.G.1., Ch. {0A, Sec. l2- as follows;

l. A t75.00 fee covering administrative costs, abutter notification costs
and advertisement publication costs shal'l be required from all applicants
prior to the scheduled public hearing. In addltion, the Board of Appeals
has the right to requlre a Five Hundred (S500.00) Dollar, one-tlme fee for
specific projects requiring analysis under Sections 8-B-1 or 8-B-3 of the
Zon'ing Bylaw. This fee shall be retalned and utilized by the Torn of
lla'lpole solely for the costs of analyzing data subnitted as requlred by
Sections 8-B-I and 8-8-3.

a! 4r
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Significance. This article is required to establish a definition of
"principal structures" for use in Reconmendation 3.

Article To see if the Town will vote to amend the Zoning By-laws as
they pertain t-o Section I-C Definitions, by establishing new Oeiinition tZ
as foll ows:

17. Pri nci pal Structure:

The structure in.which-the primary use of the'lot is conducted, including
attached projections of the structure.

Alternati ve 7: Establish oefinition of "Principal Structures,'.

$li ,i,i: i; :l n 
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Alternative 8: l4oratorlum of new residential, manufacturing, business and
f nAGimT-i9!9!p!g!! within defined water resource protectIon over'lay
di stri cts.

Significance. The attached articl€ is designed to prohibit new residential
or conmercial subdivisions uithin mapped vrater resource districts unti'l
october. 1986. unless connected to the municipal sewer system in accordance
withDeiartment-oTTlbTii-[orFispECTtTlaiions.-

The goal is to allolr the Town of tlalpole time to prepare definitive studies
regarding al'lowable densities and iand uses lJithin its water resource
protection districts. The artlcle must be accepted as temporary in nature
lrith the understanding that the Town l{ill have comp]eted definitive studies
well in advance of the moratorlum's expiration date. The artic'le should not
be used absent a commitment from Toxn officials that, in fact, the
moratorlum is design€d to provide lead time - the time between the point
when a condition in llalpole is recognized and the point xhen the Town
reacts.

Article . To see if the Town will vote to amend the Zoning Bylaus as
they per-ain to nperformance standards' by establishlng new Section- l0-A as
foll ows:

A99:

'r10-A: Temporary Restrlctions to Protect Publ ic l,,ater Suppl ies.

l. Introduction

The health, safety and llelfare of the residents of the Toun of l{a'lpole is
dependent upon an adequate supply of clean, high quality fresh drinking
rater. The possible degradation of thls resource, either through
contamination or overuse, threatens the Toyrn's economy, affecting both
emp'loyment and the tax base.

Eecause rapid deve'lopment of renaining land within mapped water recharge
zones in the Town of llalpole cou]d diminish the amount of availab'le water
or, if unserered, lead to contamination, and because llalpole Town officials
have detennined that the rate of development and rate of water consumption
is occurring faster than the Town's ability to effectively plan and manage
for said deve'lopnent, the Town has deternined that it is both prudent and
necessary, in order to prov'ide reasonable protection protection of the
health, safety and welfare of Town residents, to place certaln restrictions
upon development within these zones of contribution unti'l necessary studies
have been completed which will identlfy safe patterns and densities of
future growth.

;;\i'rF
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2. Restrictions:

To protect the Town's publ ic drinking water supply from possible
contamination and over consumption until definitive studies determining
allowable densities, types and patterns of land use within zones of
contribution of public vrells can be completed, the following restrict.ions
are imposed:

l/lithin.zones of_contribut.ion to pub'lic supply wel'ls in the Town of lJa'lpole,
as defined. by. IEP Inc. on-a_map entitled Uiti}r Resource proteqt i olL-Qlgi:l_qX
!i$ttS! ytrictr map is on file with the Toffi
commercial subdjvjsions riill be al'lowed, unless connected to the nunicipal
sewer system in accordance with Department of publ ic llorks specificatio;s,until 0ctober l, 1985 or until proposed studjes are completei, whichever
comes fi rst.

3. Exemptions:

The Planning Board may exempt an application from the requirements of
Section l0-A provided that the appljcant can demonstrate that:

A. The deve'lopment at the proposed location is notwithin the water resource protection overlay
district as referred to in Section l0-A.2. ;f the
lla lpo le Zoning Bylaws.

,iryruCffi
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Alternative 9: l.loratoriun of new residential, manufacturing, business and
Tidus t-iiaT-E6n struct i on on lots less than 40,000 square feet within mapped
water resource protections distrlcts until october, 1986, lnless connected
to the municipal sewer system in accordance rtith Department of Public l'lorks
speci fi cati ons.

Significance: Slmilar to Recommendation 2, the attached article allo}js the
Town approximately 18 months to prepare definitive land use studies xithin
its water resource protection districts.

Recommendation 3 prohibits the issuance of building permits for ner
construction on lots 'less than one acre (40,000 square feet).

Article . To see if the Town will vote to amend the Zoning Bylaws as
they pertafn-'to "performance standards" by estab'lishing nevJ Section I0-B as
follol{s:

a!!:
"10-B: Temporary Restrictions to Protect Public l,later Supplies:

Requi rements for Individual Lots.

l. Introduction:

The hea'lth, safety and welfare of the residents of the Town of tlalpole is
dependent upon an adequate supply of clean, high quality fresh drinking
water. The possible degradation of th'ls resource, either through
contamination or overuse, threat€ns the Town's economy, affecting both
employment and the tax base.

Because rapid development of remaining land rithln napped water recharge
zones in the Town of llalpole could diminish the amount of available water,
or, if unsewered, lead to contaminati0n, and because llalpole Town officia'ls
have determined that the rate of development and rate of water consunption
1s occurring faster than the Toyrn's ability to effectlvely plan and manage
for said development, the Tom has determined that it is both prudent and
necessary, in order to provide reasonable protection of the health, safety
and }lelfare of Town residents, to place certain restrictions upon
deve'lopnent rithin these zones of contributlon until necessary studies have
been completed yhich }lill identify safe patterns and densities of future
growth,

2, Restrictionsr

The Euilding Inspector shall withhold the lssuance of
princlpal structures not requiring a special permit on
in its (their) entirety untll october l, 1986, w'lthin

a bui I di ng permit for
a lot or ]ots located

the zones of

.. 
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contribution to public supply wells in the Tom of }lalpole as defined by
IEP. Inc. on a maD entitled }later Resource Protection overlav 0istrict l{hich
map is on file wiih the Town@ons
are net:

The lot is shown
duly recorded at
January 1, 1980,
Zone R, RA, RB or

b) The lot has been previously subject to the requirements
of section 10-A of the Zoning Bylaws; and

c) The applicant for a building permit demonstrates to the
Bui'ldlng Inspectors thatr (l) the lot is not within
a flater resource protectlon district as established in
Section 10-8.2. of the llalpole Zoning Bylars, or (2) if
said 'lot is partially rlthin a later protection district,
that the use of the lot shall be conducted outside of the
water resource di strict.

3. Relation to the zoning Bylaw:

a) on a plan or described in a deed
the Registry of oeeds prior to
provided that said lot is

GR;

Approval of a building permit noted in
for conpliance with other requirements
Zoning Byl aw.

Section l0-8.2. shall not substitute
of the Zoning Act or the tlalpole

.:i I
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A'lternative 10: Moratoriun of neu residential or commercia'l construction on
I o-iaTess than- 40,ooo square feet until october 1986 unless the lot does not
uti'lize water from the llalpo'le nunicipal system,

Significancei The attach€d article allows the Town approximately 18 months
to prepare definitive water supply and consumption studies, This
Recommendation prohibits the issuance of building permits for new
construction on 'lots less than one acre (40,000 square feet) unless the lot
utilizes private well water and does not utilize water fron the llalpole
municipal system. Artic'le _. To see if the To{n will vote to amend
the Zoning Byiaws as they pertain to "perfo rance standards" by establishing
new Section 10-C as follor{s:

aqq:

"10-C. Tenporary Restrictions to Protect Public ilater Supplies:

Requ i rements for Individual Lots.

l. Introduction:

The health, safety and relfare of the residents of the Town of l,lalpole is
dependent upon an adequate supply of clean, high quality fresh water. The
possible degradation of this resource, either through contamination or
overuse, threatens the Town's econony, affecting both employment and the tax
base,

Because rapid development of remaining'land within the Town of l,lalpo'le could
diminish the amount of available t{ater, or, if unsewered, Iead to
contanination, and because llalpole To}Jn officials have determined that the
rate of development and rate of vrater consumption is occuffing faster than
the Town's ability to effectively plan and manage for said development, the
Town has determined that it is both prudent and necessary, in order to
provide reasonable protection of the health, safety and welfare of Town
residents, to place certain restrictions upon development within Valpole
until necessary studies have been comp'leted which will identify safe
patterns and densities of future growth.

2, Restrictions:

The Building Inspector shail withhold the issuance of a building permit for
principal structures not requiring a special permit on a lot or lots'located

q" 1F'i'rr
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in its (their) entirety until 0ctober l, 1986, Irithln the Tom of ltalpole
unless one of the folloslng condltions are met:

A). The lot contains at least 40,000 square feet of area;

B) The Iot utilizes private well yater and does not utilize
water from the l,lalpole munlcipal system.

3. Exenptions:

The folloying shall be exenpt from thls Byl ar:

A) Lots prevlously subject to the requlrements of
Section l0-A or 10-B of the Zonlng Bylars;

B) Lots shown on a plan or described ln a deed duly
recorded at the Registry of oeeds prior to January l, 1980.

_ 4. Relatlon to the Zonlng ByI arr:

-., Approval of a building permlt noted in Sect'lon 10-8,2. shall not substitute
for compliance yith other requirements of the Zoning Act or the llalpole
ByI aw.
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Seltjon Two; Subdivision Rules and regulation recommendations for the Town
6F[/aTpof-re1at i ve to water qua'lity/quantity protection.

Commentary: Attached are four specific recomnendations for the Tol{n of
I.lalpole relative to subdivision regulations designed to ensure greater water
quality/quantity protection for the Town's uater resources.

The four reconmendations are as fo'lloxs:

Recommendation l: Establish performance standards/development impact
requirements for all subdivisions within the Town of |talpole.

Recommendation 2: Establish specific performance standards for subd'ivisions
wjthin defined water resource protection districts.

Begqmmendation 3: l,ihen determined necessary by the Plannjng Board, require
ttrft r,rater arxlJewer mains be provided and lnsialled uithin ner subdivisions
regardless of whether Town water or sewer is available at the time of
i nstal l at i on.

Recommendation 4: Revise }lalpole's Subdivision Rules and Requlations
relative to drainage requirenents to allox for more f'lexible drainage design
v,/ithin differing soil conditlons.

Adopt i onlALlment lrocedure: The llalpole Planning Board is required to
foTTari th-e proceAure fordo-ption and imendnent of-the above noted four
recomrcndations as estab'lished by I'lassachusetts General Lat{s, Chapter 41,
s8l -Q.
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Recofflendation 1: Establish performance standards/development impact
requirements for a'l'l subdivlsions vrithin the Town of }lalpole.

Significance. The attached anendment ls designed to a'llow the Planning
Board to require specific data fron applicants proposing subdivisions within
the Town of llalpole. This amendment is essentially the same as zoning
Recommendation 5 presented in Section one.

Amendnent * Revise S III-5 of the t{alpole Subdlvision Rules and
Regu'lati ons as Tol lows:

{!Q to S III-5: Contents of Definitive Plans, the follovring:

(o). Developnent Impact Statements. For the purpose of protecting the
safety, convenience and welfare of the inhabitants of the Town, before
approval of any development requiring a special pernit, the Board of Appeals
may require that the Appl icant submit a Development Inpact Staternent, if the
size of the development or the natural features or other characteristics of
the land to be developed jndicate a need therefor. The Developnent Impact
Staternent shal'l contaln appropriate supporting data, setting forth the
probable'impact or effect of the proposed development on the neighborhood
and the Town, generally, if any, when it nay be built. Ir conpiling such
Impact Statement, the Applicant shall consult with the various Town
departments having knowledge and authority in the various subjects cited
below, such as the Department of Public I'lorks, Hea'lth Agent, Assessors,
Flnance Committee, Fire and Police Departments, Conservation Commission,
etc. Such Impact Statement shall cover at least the subJect areas listed
hereunder, for comparison with local , state and federal performance
standards and such other subJect areas as the Planning Board nay, in
particular cases, deem necessary.

1) Availability of Town llater: Hox much ner additional rater volume will
be required by the proposed development? Is there adequate main capacity to
provide the projected added yater vo'lume to the proposed development without
detriment to other existing or potential users, from the standpoint of
pressure, fire-flows from hydrants, etc? If not, Bhat lmprovements to the
supply system outside of the development lrill be needed, hon soon, and at
what projected cost to the Tol4n?

2) In'locations where there is not Town water, vrill the density of
dwe'tlings in the future lolrer the water table significant'ly in ihe area as a
result of increased use, at the expense of or deiriment to existing homes?

3) Environnental Effects of on-Site Se[age D'lsposa]: tlhat is the
permeability of the underlying soil? l{ill individual or collec ve sewage
disposal systens endanger wells for potable water of dl{eliings }lither triihin
or t{ithout the proposed development, or vlill any such dlsposa'l systems thus
endanger any pub'lic water supply source or any marsh, slanp, bog, pond,
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stream or other body of water lntroducing therein excessive nutrients,
dangerous chemical substanc€s or pathologica'l organisms?

4) If the development has access to the municipal sewerage systen, 1s the
capacity of such system (pipe slzes, etc.) adequate to handle the additional
load created by the development? If not, Irhat improvements to such public
sewerage system wi'|] be needed, how soon, and at xhat projected cost to the
Town?

5) lihat is the estimated taxable value of the lots and buildings to be
constructed within the proposed development?

6) l,lill the drainage run-off from the systems of roads within the proposed
development be likely to damage adjoining property, overload or silt-up or
contaninate in any xay any marsh, swamp, bog, pond, stream or other body of
water or endanger any public or private potabl€ water supply? }lill any
proposed filling, cuttlng or other alteration of the topography or any
devegetating operations within the development tend to a'lter existing
natural drainage patterns so as to create problems within or outside of the
development.

7) Are the access roads, public or private, by which the proposed
development nay be reached adequate'ln xidth, grades and type of
construction to carry, vlithout danger, congestion or confusion, the
additional traffic that nay be generated by the proposed development.

8) }lhat are the estimated additional nel, service requirements, in tiIne
and/or cost that the proposed developm€nt may place upon the Town for solid
waste disposal and snor removal?

9) tihat additional burden will the proposed developnent place upon the
pub'lic safety services (Fire and Pollce) and at what probable cost to the
Town in terms of additional hours (manpouer) or additional facilities
(vehi c l es or bui ldings)?

10) Xill the proposed development hav€ any probable detrimental effect on
the ecology of the Iocal area, such as: Increased run-off of rainfall
and/or me]ting snow resulting ln lessened recharge of the groundwater table?
Disrupt'lon of the biologica] env'ironment so as to endanger or destroy
desirable species of trees and other vegetatlon, and encourage prolIferation
of undesirable species (i.e., ragweed, etc)? 0isruption of the biological
environment so as to upset an existing balance betleen animal or insect
pests and their natural bird, animal or insect predators, resu'lting ln
damage or danger to either persons, crops or useful and desirable forns of
vegetati on?

'i r
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Reconmendation 2: Establish specific perforntance standards for subdivisions
vrithin defined water resource protection districts.

significance, The attached anendment is designed to allolr the Planning
Board to require specific xater quality related data fron appllcants
proposing subdiv'isions uithin defined water resource protection districts.
This amendment is essentially the same as zonlng Recommendation 6 presented
in Section one.

Amendrcnt * Revise S III-5 of the tlalpole Subdivision Rules and
Regu'lat i ons I3-ToTl ows:

Aqq to S III-5. Contents of oefinitive Plans, the follot{ing:

(p) Special Subdivlsion Requirements in llater Resource Protection
Districts.

In addition to the requirements for approval of a subdivision noted herein
the P'lanning Board nay withhold the approval of a definitive subdivision
plan located vJithin the Town's mapped water resource protection districts,if, after l{eighing all the pertinent facts and evidence the Ptannlng Board
finds that:

1. The nutrient contribution from the proposed subdivision, when added
to the existing and potential nutrient level of developments rrithin
the specific recharge area, |,lll generate n i trate-n i trogen
concentrations in the groundrater in excess of five (5) parts per
nillion. However, the Plannjng Board sha'll not xithhold approval
of an application for a subdivision jf the apDllcant provides
neasures for the reduction of the nutrient loadlng rate of nitrate-
n'ltrogen concentrations to less than five (5) parts per million.It shall be the responsibility of the applicant to demonstrate to
the Planning Board that the proposed mitigating measures 1,,'ill uork
as designed,and the Planning Board that the proposed n'ltigating
measures nll'l work as designed, and the Planning Board may require
the applicant to demonstrate on an annua'l basis that said
mitigating measures are operating satisfactorily.

(g) Analysis of oevelopment Impact. The applicant,
provide any analysis of developnent impact rhlch, at
fol l owing:

2.

1. The existing condition of the water supply, including physical
characteri stics and rater chemistry;

The expected change in the condition of the water supply as a
resu'lt of the proposed development;

under S III-5 sha'll
minimum, incl udes the
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3, The comparison, on a per acre basis, of the total nutrjent loading
from the proposed development with:

the loading rate which would be expected to produce critica'l
eutrophic,'levels in the yrater supply; i.e., the loading rate
which r{ou'ld produce nitrate-nitroqen levels in excess of five(5) parts per million in the groundwater;

determining the impact of nutrient loadinq fron a develoDment.
following standards and definitions sha'li be used:*

Loading per person: 5 lbs. Nitrogen per person per yeari

Loading from lawn fertilizers: 31bs. Nitrogen per 1,000
square feet per year;

c) Loading fron road run-off: .19 lbs. Nitrogen per curb nile per
day;

d) Cri t i cal -.eutrophj c levels: Drinking water = 5 parts per
ni l I ion Nitrate-Nitrogen.

*Unless.the applicant demonstrates to the p'lanning goard that qiven
the nature of the proposed project and/or receiving waters otier
standards are appropriate.

a.

4. In
the

b)

Pbr
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Reconmendation 3: l.lhen determined necessary by the planning Board, requireilat waier aruIlewer nains be provided and insialled within"new subdivisions
regardless of whether Town water or sewer is available at the time of
i nstal I ati on.

Significance. The attached amendment,/il'l allow the planning Board to
require, where appropriate, that subdividers insta'll water and sewer mains
within their subdivisions regardless of whether water/sewer connections are
currently feas'ible. This amendment is an important tool for planning for
future expansions of water and sewer systems. It requjres clbse cooieration
and coordination betneen the Planning Board and Department of public Worksflater and Engineering Divisions.

Amendment # _. Revise S IV-7 of the l.lalpo'le Subdivision Ru'les and
Regul ati ons as fol'lows:

DELETE S IV-7 (b) and substitute as below:

lV-.7. (b)_Ihen required by the Planning 8oard, the appl icant shal'l provide
and install within the subdivision water and sewer miins for water ind sewer
service to all lots within the development regard'less of whether Town wateror sewer is available to the subdivision at the time of installation.
Installed mains shal'l be designed jn accordance nith all current Townof l,la'lpole Department of Public l,torks specifications and shall be installed
under the supervision-of the Department of publjc florks. Ail water mains,
service connections, fire hydrants and other appurtenances sha'll be testedjn accordance with the requirements of the tia'lpo'le Department of pubiic
llorks -

_ t :*,qryKS,!(,F
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Recommendation 4: Revise tlalpole's Subdivision Rules and Requlations
relative to drainage requirements to allow for nore flexib'le drainage
designs within differing soil conditions.

Significance. Under I'1.G.L., Chapter 41, the }lalpole Planning Board has the
authority to regulate the d€sign, location and installation af dra.inage
systems withi n neu subdivisions.

M.G.L., Chapter 4l also provides for a good deal of flexibility jn reviewing
subdivisions. This flexibi'lity can be of particu'lar value to touns such as-
llalpole where drainage design and construction }rithin water resource
protection areas can have significant inpact upon water quality.

For example, the attached recommended amendment wil'l allow the planning
Board to require open drainage systems in areas with high recharge
gipabi'lities. Converseiy, in areas with poor soil draiiage capa;ities, the
P'lann'ing Board nay require closed drainage systems.

Amendment * Revise S IV-5 of the lialpole Subdivision Rules and
Regul ati ons iiEll oyrs:

Iy q. p) through S IV-6. n) so that IV-6. b) becomes
IV-6. c) becomes IV-6. 9) and so on untjl IV-6. n) becomes

RE.LETTER S

il:c.--D,
Iv-6. s).

Insert new S IV-6 (b) through S IV-6 (e) as fo'ttows:

b) Adequate areas of land must be set aside at a'll significant low points
to receive the stomriater. These street drainage catcinent areas, aiongr{ith any drainage easenents required, shall be;hown on the Definitive plan
so as to become part of the permanent record. All such areas sha'll be
dedicated for drainage purposes and shal'l not be jncluded jn the minimum
area of the l ot,

c_) Storm drainage facil ities shall be designed to acconmodate the run-off
from the entire watershed area, whether inside or outside the subdivision,
under conditions of total potential development pernitted under the ZoningBylau. lJhen the subdivision creates a neeil for drainaqe imDrovements
outside the subdivision, the app'licant shall be requirEd to secure the
necessary easements and provide such jmprovenents.

!) Storm drainage installations including catch basins, pipe 'lines,
leaching.basins, culverts, manholes, outl;t head yiatt with iip-"ap up.on,
and paved waterways shall be required to permit inpeded floy/;f ail ;atural
watercourses, to insure adequate drainage of a'll lo}/ pojnts along streets,
to_contro'l erosion of slopes and shoulders, and to intercept stoimwater run-oit along streets at intervals reasonably related to the extent and grade ofthe area drained. To the maximum extent'feasible, stormwatei shill 5e

) i:ilffifrru(H-
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recharged rather than piped to surface uaters, and no drainage structure
should be installed l{ithin 100 feet of any natura] uater body or }Jetlands.

e) Natural drainage courses, suales properly stabi'lized rith plant
materials and drainage catchment areas shall be utilized to dispose of rater
on the slte through natural perco'lation. To obtain maximum percolation of
run-offs, lt is necessary in all drainage areas to retajn and leave
undisturbed as much existing vegetation as possible, particular'ly large
trees and shrubs. Use of natural areas for drainage is preferred. Houever,
if such natural drainage areas are insufficient or non-exlstent, drainage
areas shal'l be constructed only under the supervision of the l,lalpole
Department of Pub'llc llorks. Neu'ly constructed drainage areas shall be
planted Hith shrubs and trees suitable for mist soils. AII dralnage areas
shall be tested for the rate of percolation.
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HEALTH REGULATIOTi

PREVENT LEAKTNG IP rnrr*,*ounr rr*
AND

CHEI.IICAL STOMGE SYSIEI'IS

Under Chapter lII, Section 31 of the l,lassachusetts ceneral Laws, the Ialpole
Board of Health hereby adopts the follot{ing regulations to protect the
ground and surface water from contamination flith 'liquid fuej or toxic
materials from leaking storage tanks, The following regu'lations apply to
a'l'l underground fue'l ind chemical storage systems oi l,5oo qal'lons or
greater 

- 
throughout the Town of llalpole and all systems (regardless of size)

within Areas I and 2 of the ltater Resource protection oistiicts as
identified by IEP, Inc., consulting environmental scientists, (1985).

Section l. Defi ni ti ons

Abnormal Loss or Gain sha'll mean a loss or apparent qain in Droduct
exceed'ing 0,5 percent of the volume of product used or sold.'

operator shall mean the lessee or person(s) in control of and having
responsibi'lity-for the daily operation of the facility for the storige and
dispensing of flamable and combustib'le liquids.

0wner shall mean the person(s) who owns, as real property, the tank storage
system used for the storage and dispensing of flammable and combustible -
liquids.

Secti on 2. Tank Regu'lation

2.1 Every ouner of. an. underground. gasol i ne, fuel or chemical storage systemshall file with the board of health, the size, type, aqe and lication
of each tank, and the type of nateria'l stored, o'n or b6fore
leelerller l=, 19q5. Evidence of date of purchase and installation,
inc'luding fire department permit sha'll be inctuded,

2.2 owners of tanks for xhich evidence of installat.ion date is not
available shall at the order of the board of health have such tanks
tested or uncovered for inspection. If in the opinion of the agent of
the board of hea'lth or head of the fire departneirt, the tank is not
product tight, it shall be removed.

Inventory Control
(Tanks utilized for the storage of heating oil less than
1,000 gallons in size xil'l be exenpt from Sections 3.1, 3.2
and 3.3).

Section 3.
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3.1 Underground storage systerns shall have a nethod of accurately gaug'ing
the volume contained in the tank and a method of accurately metering
the quantity of product removed during service. The metering device
shall be naintained in accurate calibration. Storage systems in
service at the time of passage of this regulation shal'l be in
comp'liance within 90 days of the effective date of this regulation.

3.2 Accurate daily inventory records, as required by l4assachusetts Fire
Prevention Regulations-527 CllR 5.05(3), shall be based on actual daily
neasurement and recording of tank product and rater 'levels and the
daily recording of actual sales, use and receipts. The inventory
records shall inciude a daily computation of gain or loss. The mere
recording of pump meter readings and product delivery receipts shall
not constitute adequate inventory records.

3.3 The owner and operator shall participate in a program of regular'ly
schedu]ed inventory verification. Frequency of inventory verification
shall be as fo]lows: annua'lly, for systems fron uhich 'less than
25,000 gallons/month of product is used or sold; semi-annually for
systems fron shich 25,000-100,000 gal lons/nonth of product is used or
sold; quarterly for systems from which more than 100,000 gallons/month
is used or so1d. owners shal'l submit annually to the board of health a
certifi€d statenent that inventory records have been naintained and
recolciled as required by l,lassachusetts fire prevention regu'lations.
Such records sha'll be made available to the board of hea'lth upon their
request.

tihere the storag€ tanks are owned by the operator, inventory
verification shal'l be performed by a certified auditor or oth€r
independent qualified person approved by the board of health.

3.4 All steel tanks shall be subject to a Petro-Tite ((ent-lloore) pressure
Test or any other pressure test providing equivalent safety and
effectiveness 15 years after installation and annually thereafter.
The 5 psi air pressure test is a recognized nethod of leak detection
but is not recomnended since it can cause explosions.

3.5 Nonconforning stee'l tanks installed prior to January l, t966, shal'l be
removed and proper'ly disposed of by January l, 1986. A]1 other
nonconformirg steel tanks installed prior to the effective date of this
regulation shall be removed when 20 years o'ld. At such time the
exhu.ed tank shall be exanined for leaks. If a leak exists an
investigation of amount and location of spi'l'led substance shall be
undertaken at the expense of the owner. If, in the opinion of the
agent of the board of health, the spilled substance poses a significant
threat to health and safety, it sha'll be removed by the oliner.

iif,*1*r{frNe ffi
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Section 4. Report of Leaks or Spil'ls

4.1 Anv Derson who is aware of a spill or abnormal loss of product shall
re'poi"t such spill or ]oss immeiliately to the head of the fire
deiartment, and within ttto hours to the board of health.

4-2 All 'leaklno tanks nust be emDtied uithin 24 hours of leak detection and
ei ther rem6ved or
health, under the direction of the head of the fire department.

4.3 Service companies shall report to tank omers and the board of health
any unaccounted for signjficant increase in heating fuel consumption
tihich may indicate a leak.

Section 5. Tank Selection and Installation

5.1 Al1 tanks shall be proper'ly insta'lled as per }lassachusetts Fire
Prevention Regulations and manufacturers specification, under the
direction of the head of the fire departnent. Tanks shall be of
approved design and protected from internal and external corrosion.
The follol{ing tank construction systems are consldered to provide
adequate corroslon protection: all fiberglass constructlon; steel Yith
bonded fiberg'lass or enamel coating and non-corrosive internal lining,
and the Steel Tank Institute 3-llay Protective System. All underground
stonge of chemicals other than gasoline and fue'l shall be contalned in
tanks approved by the agent of the board of health. Any other system
must be shown to provide equivalent protection.

5-2 Tanks shall be lnstalled by a manufacturer's approved installation
contractor.

5.3 If it is necessary to replace or interior-coat an underground steel
tank which developed a corrosion induced leak, all other steel tanks at
the facility which are the same age or older xhether or not they are
'leaking shall be interior-coated or replaced xith tanks that meet the
requirements of 5.I.

5.4 If a cathodic protection system is installed, an ongoing monitorlng and
maintenance program shall be conducted. If sacrificial anodes have
been installed, their proper operation sha]l be confirmed by a
qualified person at least once a year.

5.5 The operator shall notify the head of the fire department prior to the
comnencement of tank installation. The head of the fire department or
the board of health nay require repair of protective coatings prior to
lnstr] lation or flnal cover.

itf;+;tlil'tqjflf:
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HIATTH REGUTATIOI{
TO

CONTROL TOXIC ANO HAZARDOUS I,IATERIALS
IN THE

TOIiN OF I{ATPOLE

Section ]. F indi ngs

The Town of tlalpo'le Board of Hea'lth flnds that:

l. the groundwater underlying this town is the sole source of its existing
and future water supply, including drinking water;

2. the groundwater aquifer is integrally connected with, and flows into
lakes and streams which constitute significant recreational and
econonic resources of the town used for bathing and other water-re'lated
recreati on;

3. accidental spllls and dlscharges of petroleun products and other toxic
and hazardous materials have repeatedly threatened the quality of such
groundwater supp'lies and related rater resources in other ilassachusetts
touns, posing potential public hea'lth and safety hazards and
threatening economic losses to the affected conmunities; and

4. unless preventive measures are adopted to prohibit discharge of toxic
and hazardous materials and to control their storage rithln the town,
further spills and discharges of such materia'ls vrill predictably occur,
and rith greater frequency and degree of hazard by reason of increasing
construction, comnercial and industrial developnent, population and
vehicular traffic in the ToIn of llalpole.

Section 2. Authorlty

The ltalpole Board of Health adopts the follovlng regulations under its
authorization under Chapter IlI, section 31.

Secti on 3. Definitions

A, The term 'discharge" neans the accidental or intentional spllling,
leaking, punplng, pouring, emitting, emptying or dumping of toxic or
hazardous naterial upon or into any land or rater of the Tor{n of
Ia l pol e.

Disciarge includes, yithout Iimitation, leakage of such naterials frorn
failcd or discarded containers or storage systens and disposal of such
materlals into any on-slte sewage disposal system, dryliel'1, catch basin
or unapproved I andfil'l .

f\ ?:,flr n ffi LEf F:
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The term "dischargei as used and applied ln this regulation does not
incl ude the fol lowlng:

l) proper disposal of any naterla] in a sanitary
landfill that has recelved and maintained all
approvals for that purpose;

or industrial
necessary lega'l

2) application of fertillzers and pesticides in accordance uith label
recommendations and rlth regulations of the llassachusetts
Pesticide Control Board;

3) application of road salts in conformance uith the Snot{ and lce
Contro'l Program of the llassachusetts Department of Public lorks;
and

4) disposal and nsanitary seragen to subsurface sexage dlsposal
systems as defined and permitted by Title 5 of the ilassachusetts
Envi ron$ental Code,

B, The tenn'toxic or hazardous materlal' neans any substance or mixture
of such physlcal, chemical or infectious characterlstics as to pose (in
the Judgnent of the Eoard of Health) a signlficant actual or potential
hazad to nater supplies or other hazard to human health, lf such
substance or mixture xere discharged in this toln. Any substance
deemed a hazardous traste ln llassachusetts Genera'l Laws Chapter zlc
shall be deened a hazardous naterial. Toxlc or hazardous naterials
incl ude, rl thout I lmitation, organic chemi cal s, petroleun products,
heavjr meta]s, radioactive or infectious rastes, acids and alkalies and
includes products such as pesticides, herblcides, solvents and
thlnners. The fo'l'lowing activities, uithout limitation, are presumed
to lnvolve the use of toxic or hazfdous materials, unless and except
to the extent that anyone engaging in such an activlty can demonstrate
the contrary to the satisfaction of the board of health:

-alrplane, boat and motor vehicle service and repalr
-cheaica'l and bacteriological laboratory operation
-cablnet maklng
-dry cleanlng
-electronic circuit assembly
-met.l plating, finishing and po'llshing
-motor and machinery service and assenbly
-palnting, *ood preserving and furniture stripping
-pesticide and herbicide appl icatlon
-photographlc processing, and
-prlnting.
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Alternatlve 4: Rate of l'lu'lti -fami']y Development Byla}t limiting the overall I
ffie-; lti-family building permits issued within l2-month periods. a
slonificance: This Bvlaw establjshes a naximum number of nulti-family
buildino oermits issui:d in any lz-nonth period. This bylal is somewhat more

eoultabie than'flat-out'buildinq caps as its effectuation does not trigger
a buildlng permit freeze, but rather a percentage permit al'lotment per

i ndi vi dua l subdivlsion.

0000. Rate of Deve'lopment.

OOOI. PurDose. The purpose of the Rate of Development Program is to al'lo!{
the Town tb provide, in i planned and rational manner, the basic facilities
necessary foi health, safety and welfare and to adequately support its
iiisting- and future populatjon, through the adoption of standards which wi ll
coordinite residentill growth with tha provisions of community facilities.
ihe Town recogn'lzes its-obligation to piovide its share of- the-regional need

for housinq oi all tvpes and to manage, not prohibit groi,rth. The Rate of
Developmeni shall be-tonsidered together with present and future plans (such
as the master plan, officia'l maps, growth nanagement plan) and the To{n
ByI aws, in order to:

1) Provide for the most compact, efficient and cost effective Town

services by means of long-range plannlng;
2) Protect and enhance the character of the comunity and its

hi storl cal and natural resources;
3) Discourage rapld rise in service costs which t{ill cause hardship,

especial'iy to persons of limited income who live, or may come to
I ive, in the community;

4) Carry out the purposes of the Zoning Act, which empowers nunici-' 
Dalitles to "faci'litate the adequate provision of transportation'
water, sewerage, schools, parks and other requirenents', to
conserve natural resources, and to 'encourage the most appropriate
use of land' throughout the communityi

5) Provide a degree of predictability as to the locatlon and speed' of resldentiil grorth, as as to enab'le conprehensive fisca'|,
governmental and 'l and-use planning.

0002. Procedure. This Section shall take effect only xhen and if the
Building Inspector determines that 20 multi-family dltel.ling units, excluding
single iamily houses, have been authorized by permit townwide rtithin a

twel ve (12) nonth period.

0003. tssuance of Permlts. tlhile this is in effect, the Building Inspector
shall issue buildinq oermits for construction of neu multi-family dl{elling
units in subdivlsiois'approved and endorsed after January l, 1980 only if



section 5. Report of Spills and Leaks

Every person having knogledge of a spill, leak or other'loss of toxic or
hazardous materials in excess of 10 gallons shall irmedlately report the
spill or'loss of same to the board of health or Fire oepartnent.

secti on 7. Enforcement

A. The provlsions of the regulation shall be enforced by the board of
health. The agent of the board of health may, according to law, enter
upon any premises at any reasonable tine to inspect for compliance.

B. upon request of an agent of the board of health, the owner or operator
of any premises at xhich toxic or hazardous materlals are used or
stored shall furnish al'l information required to enforce and monitor
compliance with this regulation, includ'ing a complete list of al'l
chemicals, pestlcldes, fuels and other toxic or hazardous nateria'ls
used or stored on the premises, a description of measures taken to
protect storage containers fron vandalism, corroslon and spil'lage, and
the means of d'lsposal of all toxlc or hazardous rastes produced on the
site. A sanp]e of f,asteuater dlsposed to on-site septic systems,
drywel'l s or seyage treatment systems nay be required by the agent of
the board of health.

C. All records pertaining to storage, removal and dlsposa'l of toxic or
hazardous materlals shall be retalned by the olrner or operator for no
less than three years, and shall be nade available for revler upon the
request of the agent of the board of health.

D. Certification of conforrance yith the requirements of this regulation
by the board of health shall be required prior to issuance of
construction and occupancy pennits for any non-residential uses,

Sect'lon 8. Vlol ation

llritten notice of any violatlon of this regulatlon shall be given to the
owner and operetor by the agent of the board of health, specifylng the
nature of the violation; any correctlve measures that must be undertaken,
including containment and cl€anup of discharyed materials; any preventive
measures required for avoiding future violations; and for a schedule of
compliance. Requirenents speclfied ln such a notice shall be reasonable in
relation to the publlc hea.lth hazards lnvolved and the difficulty of
compliance. The cost of containment and cleanup shal'l be borne by the o$ner
and operator of the premises,

Section 9. Penalty

Penalty for failure to comply sith any provisions of thls regulation shall
be 320 after notice thereof under Sectlon 8 above.
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4.2

4.3

Secti on

3.1

Section

4.1

4.4

4.5

4.6

3. l{el 'l Dril lers.

All well drillers shal'l have a l,!assachusetts State license issued
by the llater Resources Commission.

4. llater Quality and Quantity

There shall_be a mininum yield of 200 gallons per bedroom per dayat 20 lbs. P.S.l. at the highest fixture serviced. A bedrbom
shall inc'lude undeveloped area that cou'ld be made into a bedroom.
System capacity for semi-public supplies nust be adequate to mee,
the Droiected needs.

Pressure tanks for individual home installations shall have a
minimum capacity of 42 galions.

quantity tests shall be perforrned by competent Dumo or wel'ldrilling contractors and a well shall produce a supply for each
dwelling unit served by an on-site welt as follows: -
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l,lel l Depth

0 to I50 feet
150 to 200 feet
200 to 300 feet
300 and over

GPil - 4 hrs.

5-6
4
2-3

Auxiliary power must be available to maintain a water supp'ly for
nul t ipl e dr{ellings.

The wa'l'l of a dug ye'll shal'l extend at least 4 inches above thefloor or the origina'l ground surface.

Sanitary protection rnust be incorporated into the construction ofthe well and final finishing at grade shall include cemeniplatform 'large enough to extend at least 2 ft. in all directjons
from the well casing itself.
All new'ly comp'leted welts shall be djsinfected in accordance uithinstructions from t. S. Environnental protection Agency Manuat oiIndividual tlater Supply Systems.

Before approval, well log and pump test data shall be subnitted to
the Board of Health in the form attached to these requlations. itshali include a log of the xel'1, showinq deDth and tioe of over--
burden, depth of casing instatled below qrolnd surfail. diameter0f casing and diameter of the hole in thi rock, static waterleve'|, and the pumping rate which can be sustained foi iori f+fhours. The xel'l (after pump testjnq) sha'l'l recover to Bithi;

t7

4.8
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ISection 6. Pipes and Equipment

5.0 All service pipes and connections sha'll be of nontoxic material
and neet the specification approved by the New England lJater Works
Associ at i on,

6.1

6.3

Section

7.0

1.1

7.2

7.3

7.4

Secti on

8.0

8-0.I

The installation of pipes shal'l be such that they are protected
from crushing, freezing and/or attack by rodents.

Dissimilar metals should be discouraged in the water system. The
use of non-conductive plastic inserts betreen pipes and fitting or
the installation of sacrificial anodes is helpful in minimizing
el ectri c corrosion problems.

Electrical service grounds shall not be attached to the water
piping. A'll e'lectrica'l service and controls of uell must be
permitted, inspected and approved according to Town and State
regul at'ions.

7. Prohibitions

Surface water supplies for private or semi-public water supplies
shal l be prohibited.

Ci sterns shal'l be prohibited.

Cross connections shall be prohibited. No cross connection
between a private source of $ater supply shall be allowed.

other cross connections for nhatever purpose shall not be allowed
Irithout a }lritten permit from Mass. Dept. of Public Health.

A'l'l homes already on private wells must report to Board of health
within 6 months.- 

I
No lot may be connected to both town and private water system.

8. Enforcement

Variances

The Board of Health may vary the application of any provision of
these regu'lations liith respect to any particu'lar case, when in its
opinion, the enforcement thereof would do manifest injustice,
provided that the decision of the Board of Health sha'll be in
uri t i ng.

Variance, Grant of Special Permi ssi on, Expi ration, l,lodi fications,
Suspensi on of I8_1

\t,r,ry'eil[flil;
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A. The discharge of toxic or hazardous naterials xithin the Town of
lal pol e is prohibited.

B. outdoor storage of toxic or hazardous naterials is prohibited, except'in product-tight containers rhich are protected from the elements,'leakage, accidental damage and vanda'lism, and yhich are stored in
accordance pith all applicable requirements of Section 5 of this
regulation. For purposes of this subsection, road sa'lts and fertilizer
shall be considered as hazardous materia'ls,

Section 5. Storage Controls, Registration and Inventory

A. Except as exempted below, every owner, and every operator other than an
o{ner of a site at yhich toxic or hazardous naterials are stored in
quantities totaling at any times nore than 50 gallons liquid volune or
25.pounds dry weight, sha'll register_yith the board of health the types
and quantities of naterials stored, location and nethod of storage.'Ihe board of health may require that an inventory of such materiils be
oaintained on the premises and be reconciled with purchase, use, sales
and disposal records on a monthly.basis, in order to detect any product'loss. Registration required by this subsection sha'l l be submiitid
within-60 days of the effective date of this regulation and annual'ly
thereafter. l4aintenance and reconciliation of inventories shal'l be-gin
within the same 60-day period. Exemptions: regjstration and inven[ory
requirements shall not apply to the folloying.

l) fue'l oil stored in conformance trith ]lassachusetts Fire prevention
Regulat'ions and regulatiods of the ttalpole board of health for the
purpose of heating buildings located on the sitei or

2) the storage of toxic and hazardous materials at a single-family or
two-fanily dwe'lling, except where such materials are itored foi
use associated xith a professional or home occupation uses as
defined by Section 3.8 - 3.K of the Zoning By-Liws of the Toyn of
falpole.

B. Toxic or hazardous [astes sha'll be held on the prenises in Droduct-tight containers and shal'l be removed and dispoied of in aciordanceyith the l4assachusetts Hazardous tlaste llanageinent Act, Chapter ZlC,
iIGL.

C. The board of health may require that containers of toxic or hazardous
materials be stored on an impervious, chemical resistant surface
compatible rith the material being stored, and that provisions be made
to contain the product in the case of accidental spillage.

Section 4. Proh i bi ti ons
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HEALTH REGULATIOTI
FOR

PRIVATE TELL PERI4ITTING

Under Chapter 1ll, Section 3l of the ilassachusetts General Laws, the
l,lalpole Eoard of Health hereby adopts the following Regulations to protect
the health of the residents of the Tom of Ualpole who are served by private
on - iot wel l s.

Section 1. l,{ell Permit Applications.

1.1 Any resident uho wishes to construct a private on-lot rell as a
source of drinking water shall apply for a permit from the llalpole
Board of Heal th.

1.2 Applicants shall provide the Board of Health |rith a Iocus map
(t.S.ceo'logical Survey quadrangle is recomended) and a copy of
the State "llater llell Completion Report" liith l{el'l location and
septic systems (including adJacent'lots) shol{n ln diagram.

1.3 A fee of $50 per application shall be charqed by the Board of
Health to cover sampling, and permitting costs shall be borne by
appl i cant.

Section 2. lell s

2.1 Wells shall be located at least 15 feet from any public or private
}ray or street l0 feet from any buildlng, l0 feet from lot lines,
50 feet from any septic tank, and 100 feet from any leaching
facility. Gr€ater distances from leaching facilities nay be
required by the Board of Health if geologic or groundwater flow
condi ti ons so $arrant.

2,2 A plot plan shal'l be subnitted uith the application for a yell
permit to the Board of Health indicating the proposed location of
the well, all building, boundary lines, septic systens (vJithin 200
ft. )

2,3 lJell must be proper'ly curbed and covered to prevent entrance or
contamination and to divert surface drainage ayay from the we'l].

2.3 A pitless adapter shall be provided such that the permanent
ratertight casing of the xel'l shall teminate a ninimum of 12
lnches above finished grade and/or the elevatlon of the too-year
flood.
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4-9

4. 10

4. l1

4 .12

(rithin 24 hours) by a
and shall be analyzed for
manqanese, nitrate-

4. l3

Speci fi c Conductance 500 t4mhos/cm
Turbidity 5 SU

Iron .03 ppm*
I'langanese 0.05 ppm*
Ni trate-N itrogen l0 ppn
Chl oride 250 ppm

Copper 1.0 ppm

* Excessive iron and manganese may be treated to achieve the
required water qual ity standards.

* Sodium to be reported to the homeowner if greater than 20 mg,/l.
other parameters wi'l'l be evaluated on a case by case basis by the
Board of Health to establish the water's suitability as a domestic
water suPPlY.

Secti on 5. Water Conditioning

5.0 Permanent disinfection of a polluted supp'ly is prohibited. If the
natura'l water qua'lity does not meet the physjcal and chenicai
criteria, water conditioning shal'l be required. llater softener or
other treatment backwash shall not be discharged into the septic
system.

l,later qua'l ity
to current and

pH

results shall meet the following limits to conform
Federal and l'lass. Drinking standards.

I
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eiqhty-five (85) percent of the original static xater level within
a iweirty-toui (2c) hour period. The results of a'll testing shall
be subnltted to the Board of Health for approval and the vlel'l
contractor sha'll be responsib'le for al'l data submitted.

Uells shall be cleared and sampled in the presence of an agent of
the lalpole Board of Health. Sampling methods selected should
minimize agitation of the sample.

pH and specific conductance shal'l be measured in the field by an

agent of the lJalpole Board of Health.

The water sample shall be iced, picked up
State- cert i fi ed water quality Iaboratory
total co'liform bacteria, turbidity, iron,
nitrogen, chl oride and copper.

A bacteriological test to indicate a 0-100 ML coliform density
sha'll be required. A total bacteria count shal'l a'lso be
determi ned at 350C.
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8.2

8.2. I

8.3

8.3. I

8.4

8_5

Secti on 9.

III
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8.1.1 Any variance or other modification authorized to be made by these
regulations may be subject to such qualification, revocation,
suspension or expiration as the Board of Health expresses jts
grant. A variance or modification authorized to be made by these
regulations may otherwise be revoked, modified, or suspended, in
whole or in part, only after the holder thereof has been notified
in writing and has been given an opportunity to be heard.

General Enforcement

The provisions of Article I of the State Environmental Code shall
govern the enforcement of these regulations.

0rders: Service and Content

If an exanination as provided for in regu'lation 3.2.1 ot 3.2.2
reveals failure to comply xith the provisions of these
regulations, the Board of Health may order the person resDonsib'le
to comply with the violated provision,

The inspection and these regulations cannot be construed as a
guarantee-by the Toun of llalpole, or its agents, that the water
system ni'll function satisfactorily.

The Board of Health may require a restrjction to be recorded in
the Registry of Deeds in cases xhich, in the opinion of the Board
of-Health, -the water analyses shol{ marginal coinpliance with thecriteri a of these regulations.

Adoption and Date of Effect

These rules and regulations were adopted by vote of the Board of Health,
Town of lJalpole, Massachusetts, and are to be in full force and effect 6n
and after August 14, 1985 and shall, before said date, be Dublished in this
Town and a copy thereof shall be deposited in the office oi the Town Clerk.
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Appendix B

Test l,{el1 Logs
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Test lel l
No.

9

Depth
(in feet)

0-2t
2t-?8
28

0-21
2t

0-21
2t-28
28

0-24
24 -27
27

0-t3
13-20
20-34
34-40
40

0 -20
20-26
26

0-6
6

0-9
9

0-3
3

0-13
l3-17
fi -20
20-34
34-41
4l -45
45-47
4f

llat€r
Tab'leDescri pti on

vf/vc sandtill
refusal

xelI not
pumped

we'l'l not
pumped

well not
punped

nelI not
pumped

{feet8"

Yel'l not
pumped

tlel l not
pumped

r{el I not
pumped

rell not
pumped

5 feet I

t0

ll

1'

t3

I
I

l4

15

l6

l8

si lt/vc sand
refus a'l

silt/vc sandtill
refusal

vf/vc sand
tilt
refusal

f,/m sand
f,/c sand
silt/f sand
f/c sand
refusal

cl ay
til'l
refusal

f/c sand
refusal

f/c sand
refusal

f/c sand
refu sa l

f/c sand
s i'l t/f sand
m/c sand
si'lt/vc sand
f/vc sand
f sand
c sand
refusal

I
I
!

I

I

IIL

1Eil,..

Pulnpi ng
Rate

5 gpm

38 gpn

,}EF$ffif;hICF



I
I
I
T

I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I

Test l,Je l l
No.

27

0epth
(in feet)

0-5
5-13
l3-20
20-34
34-43
43

l,later
TableDescri pti on

peat
f sand/gravel
c sand/gravel
si I t/c sand
n/c sand
refusa'l

4'

!

rrl
I E T?^"

Punpi ng
Rate

8 gpm

ilFrqnfill1^6


